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L. HARPER,

EDITOR

AND

A FAMILY

PROPRIETOR.

VOLUME LIV.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE,

MOUNT VERNON,

OHIO:

LITERATURE,

THURSDAY;

ONE THOUSAND MILLIONS.

How's

IT is authoritatively stated that the
whole McKinley bill would have · been
wrecked and sunk if Edmunds
and
1lorrill had not been nllowed their demand of two cents n. pound subsidy tu
the maple sugnr makers.

YourLiver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bowels are sluggish and constipated,
the food lies
in the stomach
undi gested, poisoning
the
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassitude, despondency
and

SPECIAL

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS,

Th fiftyfinit congres,:, remarks the
CleYeland Plain Dealer, will be forever
notorious for its shameless extravagance
It found the treasury full to overflowing
as the result of Democm.tic economy
and it has left it bankrupted.
Its profligacy of expenditure lrns been without precedent, even in the history of its
own party, when the circumstances
under which the expenditures
were
mn<le are considered.
In a time of
profound peace, when tho people were
clamoring for release from some of th~
heayy bun.lens imposed to meet. the
necessities of a war long past, the pub.
lie money has been squandered wifo
such criminal reek lessnns that fresh
burdens haYc to be imposed to meet
the deficiencies created.
Two statements of the appropriations
of the recent congress have been made,
one Republican n.ncl the other Democratic. The former has been prepared
by the clerk of tlie senate committee
on appropriations am! the latter by llI r.
Sayers of Texas, the leader of the Democratic minority of the house committee on appropriations.
'fhe Republican st.,tement is made as fo,·orable as
possible but it is bad enough.
Ac('or<ling to the statement from the
senate committee room the approprin.tion s for the two sessions will Hggregate
$989,700,000. The stalemenl from the
house comm·ittee room fools up $1,000,270,-171,with an estimated addition of
$800,000 for small items. The differenc:e between the two statements is
abont $17,000,000. Even if the Democratic statement
may be somewhat
stretched-which
we doubt-it is a. conservative estimate lo pince the total
amount at 81,000,000,000.
The totnl R.pproprintious for the fifti eLh c011gress were $817,963,859.
Taking the Republican
statement of
the appropriatio:1s for the fiftyfirst congress there is a difference or $172,000,000 in fo.vor of the Democrali...: congress.
If the figures of )Ir. Snytrs are correct
the difference is SlS\J,000,000.
It Wt1ssignificant that the chief looting of the treasury w;lS done in the
second sessiou. The fir~t session wss
extrn.yagant enough, but the las.t threw
the first into the shq.de. According to
the Republican sli1.tement the appropri·
at ions jn the first session were $462,7001000 aml in the second $527,000,000.
The .figures of hlr. Sayers nre $464 1!-12,
510 for the first session and $541,8~7,%1
for the -s.econd1 with an cstimate<l addi ·
tim1 of $800,000. Between ,the first and
second session the people had condemned the mnjnrity in congress and
retirnd n.11but a few of its members-to
prin, .tc life after l\fnrch 4. So far from
turning them from their el'il Wtlj"S this
condemnation
seemed to have mttde
the maj ority reckless nnd. shnmelesg in
th eii: raids npon the treasury.
The
Democratic congress decreased its 11.ppropri!'ltions $27,000,000 ih the secoud
session. The late Republican congrese
begnn with an increase af $69,000,000
over the previous Demoura.tic sessibn,
n.od then incrensed upon itself more
hon S7i,030,000.
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NUMBER

long to elect yollr independent candidate also desen'e my thanks.
[Applause.]
My Republican friends, I
thank you too-you in this contest representeJ the old method of electing
Sena.tors. I th1111kyou tli:tt the contest has been free from personalities.
[Applanse.]
The occ•sion does not
require a long speech."
The joint As!=cmbly then n.djourned
sine <liP.

G(N.
JOHN
M.PAlM(R,
UnitedStatesSenator From
Illinois.

,

Highe st of all in Leavening Power.-

45.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

&kins
Powder

's CAR }:ER.

~
Iu ,., 1fa..rch 11.-John
McAuley
Palmer,
Governor
18G9-72,
Ending in a Grand Democratic
was born in Scott county, Ky., in 1817.
Victory.
During his infancy, his father, who hnd
been a soldier in the war of 1812, reSUNDA. Y SCHOOL
INSTITUTE.
FOR HASTY .READERS.
Iu last week's B ..nrsER we made brief moved lo Christiun county, Ky., where
mention of the fimii result of the bal- he remained until 1831, when he emi·
The natural gas supply "of Columbus 1•rogra.111 ot· the Event
\Vhiclt
loting in the I11inoi~ Legislature for a grated to Madison couoty, Ill. Young i ; about exhausted.
KANSAS
farmers confess thnt they
Will
be Held
i n This
City
Unite d States Senator, showing the Palmer
cannot keep the weave] out of the
received A. little schooling.
the
Co nlin&: ltJo nth.,
nervousness indicate how
Chillicothe Council hM adopted cen t:ilection of Hon. John l\f. Palmer, the He was ndmitted to the practice of law tral time for use in that city.
wheat, but this will not be !~id up
'.fhe annual Sunday School Institute Of
the whole system is deagainst
them, says the Xew York
Dernocrat.ic ca.ndidate, on the 154th in 1839.
ranged.
Simmons LiYer
YoungstowR is redistricted.
There the 0. C. M. S .• will b~ held with the Church
of Christ, at :i\lt. Vernon, "'ednesdny nnd
,vorld 1 since they show. n.n ability as
ballot, as follows: Ptt.lmer, 103; LindFrom that time on he was much in• are now 10 w21rds in plR.ce of 8.
Regulator has been the
Thursday, April 9 Rnd 10, beginning on the
tereoted
in
politics.
In
1843
he
became
well ns n, disposition to keep the Reley, 100; Streeter, 1. The ftl.-ctsrl.nd in means of restoring more
A convention in Santiago, Chili, has date first above nnme<l nt 2 o'clock p . m.
Probate
Judge.
In
1847
he was elected
publican
microbe
out
of
office.
cidents
connected
with
this
gratifying
people to health
ai,d
to the State Constitutional Convention nominated Senor \~ict111n.for Lhe Pr esi- The following interesting program hos been
result are so interesting that we give where he took n leading part-. In 18.32 den cy.
happiness by giving them
arranged:
CANADA
has
never
had
any
expen-AT-them in fn 11to Oll r readers, as fo11ows: he was elected to the State Senate . He
a healthy Liver than any
The bridge oYer the Muskin~um Salutatory ............................... . ,v. I•'. Barr
sive wars to pny for and yet !t owes
St:XDAY SCilOOl, Dl~PARTMENT:
IxDIANArous, ILL., l\Iar. 11.-It
ap- ran for Congret:s in 1850, but was de- rh·er at ZnnesYiilc hns been declared
agency known on earr'1 .
$290,000,000. It has been figured that
How to }'ill the Vacant Seata ................. .
peared to be a. foregone conclusion this feated. In 1860 be was the Republi- unsafe.
It acts with extr,,·:c-J. \V. Lowe
"if the debt of the United States were
can Presidential elector for the State at
morning that Gen' ·l John :M. Palmer large. In 18Gl ho was appointed (•ne of
dinary power and effic,~· ..
The Republicans nnd Probibitionh-t.s IIow to Secure Punctuality and Jlegulnr.as large in 11roportion to its population
ity
of
Attendance
.......
..........
..J. A. Barr
would be elected United States Senator the five delegate• (all Republicans) sent of Rhode r ~Iand have nominn.ted their
NEVER BEEN DISAPPO!'\
.-.
How to Hold the .Attention of the Class ..... .
it would owe more than $3 1 130,000,000,
.nagenernlfamilyremed,·
fo 1· l1··
to-day
by
the
solid
101
Democratic
by
Illinois
to
the
Peace
Congress
at
C. V. Trot
"rph i Llver, Constipation,
et(· .. !
State 1ickets .
instead of the $850/X)(),000, 'which now
·r..r use anythlug else, an<i hnx
How to Make n Personul App~ication of
votes of the Joint Assembly, assisted \Vnshington.
John " 'heln n ~tnd \Viii Jones, <leltf the Lesson ................... ......J. K. Baxter
i:cc n disappointed
In the effec-t pr·
comprises the national debt.
When
the
rebellio11
brok
e
out,
he
ofby those of two of the F. M . B. A. men fere.d his services to his country, and mutes oi Youn gsto wn, hrwe disappen.r - How to Bri11g 1he Sundny School Scholar8
' seems to be almost a porfN:t cur,,
t.ls<'ases of the Stomach anrl no·.~·.·'
-Moore and Cockrell. Yet the Re- was elected Colonel of the 14.th lllinois ed . No clue .
into the Church ........... Miss Allie Baker
\V. J. McEr,1;.r1Y. :,!·• ·
THE colored people in Philadelphia
Social lnfh:cnce in the Sunday School-How
publicnn8 were not ready to go clown Volunteer Infantry ftnd participated in
seem to have bad a narrow escn.pe from
Brazil has :ircerteU nnd promulgated
to \f6'!! It. .................... Mis:,,Flora!HooTer
with out a struggl e. They held a cau- the engagement~ At Island No. 10, the new treaty of recipro city with the The Model Tencher ................. J. II. Srotlcr
extinction.
Olle doctor hM offered to
Fn.rrnii1gton,
Chickam!mga
n.nd
Stone
The
Moclcl Scholar .. .....•. ......... . )fr. Switzer
cus to ~ee if they cm1ld not at Jeast
turn them nll white nnd another has
Rh•er, and for his g-allantry at the latter \;nitedStntes.
Entertainments
... . ......... .. .... Minnie ,velsh
Are nature's efforts to eliminate poison from
kill
off
!he
Democrntic
caudiJnte.
To
offered to take the kinks out of their
ph1ce was ma.de :Major Oent:rnl under
Bosworth, the man who spl it his Busines s men iu the Sunday School. ......... ..
the blood. This result may be accomplished
C. \V. McKee
that en<l, th e steering committee was Geuera.l Sherman.
He was assigned to son's head with :in ax, has befln demuch more effectually, as well as agreeably,
hair. In the latter case the police judge
YOCN<; PEOPLKS' BOC1K1Y CillllSTUl'.
1-;~through the proper excretory channels, by
empowered to handle the matter as it the 14th Army Corps and participated clared insn.11e.
interferred.
The
race
will
probably
conDEAYOR
JJE
PARU!Jo
:~
T.
the use of .Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
in
the
Atlanta
campaign.
In
February,
Object of the Young P<'Oples' Society
might think best. Thal committee held
tinue to thri,·e in its wonted manner.
"For several years I was troubled with
)lr. Ira H. Cmmm h:uil.leen app oi nt- Tho
1865, he wa.s nssigned to the Military
Christian Endeavor ...... . ...... Bldcr Aclaru:,
boils and carbuncles. In casting about for a.
a consultation, n.n<l,nt il8 conclusion, Administrati on of Kentucky.
General ed m~sistant p11osccuting attorney for Obligation of Actiyc Members................... .
remedy, it occurred to me thatAyer's SarsaTHJ. ~ loin} population
of L ousi1tna, i.s
sent for Representative
Moore, one of Palmer was nominated for Governor of Franklin county.
James Snyder
parilla bad been used in my father's family,
1,118,587.
or
this
11umber,
564,711 are
the F. 1'.I.B. A. men, and offered h·im Illinois by the Republicans in 18GB. 'l'he post.office nL\.rcher City, 'fex11.s, How lo Form a Society ... , ............... . .... ... .
with excellent success, and 1 thought that
\V. L. Van Voorhes
white, 5u2,893 colored, 528 lndian s, 315
wliat was good for the father would also be
the solid Republican vote of 100, if he an~ .elected by a large mnjority. His WRSburned IR.st Thursday night. L OEl'5
Discussion of the above,
good for the son. Three or four bottles of
pohttcal course during bis term w,,s
Chmese :\nd :-WJJaps. In the pari:5h of
Mlf-(.'&LLANK0Ut1,
aud his two confreres, Cockrell n.nd such us to aliennte him from his party fifty thousnnd dflllar:-:.
this medicine entirely cured me, and I have
,\lis,ionary r'rnyer Meetings ................. ...
Orleans there nre 176,28.5 whites un<l
not since-in more than two years-had a
Tr.ubeneck 1 would join them.
and his ncceptance M a Deinocrat ,
Elder Bonhnm
3Ir.
and
Mrs.
L~
Conrt,
of
Bosto
11,
boll, pimple, or any other eruptive trouble.
65,603 i·olured.
In 3U pa ..ri8hes the
This offer was cons ide red good d.oli- which he has e\·er since been, but,
How to Srcure More and Larger OfferiugH
I can conscienti{msly speak in the hlgl1est
poisoned
l>y
their
daughter
Pearl,
are
numb cr,d ' colored people cx{·ecds that
tics in any event. If o.ccepte , it though a force in politics since Lhen, he
A. \Vilcox
terms of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and many
fl o w lo Start a New Church ............ ........ .
would defeat Generil.l Palmer and put has remained in private life. Ho re- n ot expected to lh·e.
years• experience in the drug business enof the white:i in some eases i11 the proForlheLiver,Blood.:);
Dr.
John
Moody
the F. :If. B. A.'s under decided obli- ceh·ed the indorsement of the Demoables me to speak intelligently."-C.
:M.
U.S. Director of the lllint Leech 1s m H ow lo Hn,·e n Re\'1nll in a Church
Stomach
andKidneys
. .:portion uf 1.3 to 1.
....... .
Hatfield,
Farmland,
Ind.
gations
to
the
Republic.ins;
if
rejected,
cratic
State
Convention
lwld
in
June
Woman's
Ptiilad elph i,, lookiug nbout for a site
George Van .Pelt
it
would
put
the
farmers
in
tho
anomolast
for
the
office
of
Uniteu
States
SenWonderWorker.
H ow to .Build Up Ilic Church . ......... ...... .
'II-H..HE nre nbont 2,500 pensioners
at.
lous position of refuaing to help elect a ntor and the instructions which m·ery for the mint building.
A Medicine,and
J,.:JclerChalmers
n, ClarkA B Cl!odl·
the
Dayton
:N'ntional
Home,
who reThe
cost
of
running
the
Government
farmer.
It
was
a
tempting
lure,
but.
PREPARED
BY
•
Demo
cratic
Senator
n.nd
RepresentaHow to Employ all the Talents in the
Nota Beverage.
cillec~.,St. Lca.11,K~.
Church
.......
.....
.......
..
Miss
R. 0. Plumer
Moore
did
not
le,se
hi.,s
head.
He
said:
ceive
pensions
ranging
from
S2
to
$72
tive
elected
in
November
last
receired
DR. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
printing omce <luring the last yen.r lrns
41 1 regret
to be obliged to disappoint were considered
as obligating
him exceeded $10,000 a day .
Price$1; 111.s:
bottlee, $5. Worth $5 a bottle .
per mo!lth. There are thirlywsix Lhere
w
~~. ~·~~~.~~.~.~~;tie 1~!~N~~
you, gentlemen, but yollr offer comes to vote for no one else for United
who a.re tot.lily blind, and two who
Senittor l\Ianderson ha.a been pre- ,virnt tlie Church Owei to the ,vorld ....... .
too late . After waiting eight weeks in States Senator.
Mis!i Mary llarker
have lost both legs. There are any
sented with n hat made of $12,000 worth The lTuity of the Household
vain for Republicans' supp0rt, Cockrell
of Faith ...... .
number with but one nrm or leg. La st
and myself lrnve decided to give our AN ANTE·MILLEMIUM RECO.RD. of cnncele~ greenbncks .
F. D. Prouty
votes to Gen'l Palmer an<l have affix
year the number of pensioners nt that
Judge Greshnm was offered the inde- The Faithful ,vorker's Heward ..... ........•
).liss Carry Croonlmir~
our signatures to an address to that ef.
inslit.ulion was 2,123.
pendent
norniu,ttion
for :Mayor of The Mi sion of the C. \V. 13. M .............. .
Ben
McCnll,
manag~r
of
the
J.
\V.
feet. I appreciate your kindn~ss,. and
Miss Mallie l'ounds
\Vilson
ranch,
near
1\tmpha,
Texas,
Chirago,
but
he
declined
.
I appreclate that the great mnJonty of
TttE
New York Hera ld makes a.
Whnt we Hope for in Onr Foreign Misyour party hRS always been sinuere, shot and mortally ,vounded Charles
Dudley-Hall & Co., a large tea imsions ... .............. .....Miss Allie \Villinms
strong point when it 8ays: "\Ye cannot
but honor now points out to me but Cantrell, a former employe. An old porting hom ie of Boston, hns failed.
Committee on Program: J. \V. Lowe, C.
under~ta.nd h ow onr people in Brnzil
one line, to cut my vote to-day for
W.
McKee, T. F. VnnVoorhe&\
John :M. Pnlmer 1 in accordance with grudge is said to hnve cnu~ed the Liabiliti es over $400,000.
Addresses limited to 16 minutes; Essays
can unden;ell Englishmen,
Belgians
Gov. \Yinand, of Michigan, ia labor- to 10 minutes.
my pledge. I thank you for !he honor shooting.
A.nd Germn.ns, under Mr. Blnine's
'f. 1,'. YANVooe1ms.
which vou extend and Resure you of
ing under
an attack of hic coug hs, J, A. BARU,
A
diepn.tch
from
Fra,nklin,
Pa.,
states
:atnt ed declaralion,' misnamed a 'tr enty'
President.
Secretary.
my besl wishes for you all."
which
cannot
be
.stoppe<l.
if our producers a.t home undersell
;!'he steering committee in diecussing that Thomas Moore, Rn Rged merchant,
Gossip in Philsuclphin. places the
lloastmg of a Spent Snrvlns.
the situation finally decided to give while insane from exce ss h·e whisky
those rivals without custom taxes nny.
their votes to Senator Fuller, Chairman drinking 1 shot and instantly kille.<l his Rev. Dr . McYi cknr's fee in the ~\.stor- J,'rom the New York Tribune, Rep.]
ing from 50 to 100 per t·ent., even if
Until next December
Dernocra.tic
of the steering committee, in recogni- wife, ngeJ GS years. Ile pretends to \\"illing wedding nt $10,000.
under l\lr. Bl:tioe's Eubs!<Jy schemes
----808---tion of his services as a. leader, in cn.se
paper•
will
be
full
of
tirndeo
._bout ReJohn
\V.
Corns
of
Dayt
on
,
commitwe cnrry merchandi se to Brazil 'dead·
every member would -pledge himself to say thnt the shooting was nccidcnt,1I.
puhlicR.n extravagance
in nppropriated
suicide
in
a
fit
of
<lespoudency,
ocNew i'itoek ot· I,.l.(JE c:UR'i'AINS,
1,:unno1D:EtlIES
obey the mR.ndate of tbe committee. A
}.ll preparations for the lynching of
head.' "
•
tion~. \Vh ether these censures are !n
few minutes before tile meeting of tbe n. negro named ,vilba n, nenr \Villia.ms · casioned by excessive drink.
and ,vHl'l'E
GOODS.
LooJ, before
you buy, ror they
,rn.r respect clesnved or not they will
Joint Aesemhly the Democrats joined
The strike of ihe mi:iers in the Mono- produce B.n impression o n tho public
1'HE National Democrnt say,:,;that Lbe
a1•e CHIEAPElt
TUA.N EVER.
mnde, when t!ie
11 ton, S. C., hn.d. been
in
a
chorue
of
"Auld
Lang
8yne
.
gahe!n.
Vall
ey,
has
terminated
in
a
RepubEcii.n pnrly mtty be sure of one
mind.
'fhe next Congress will be
A.mia grer\.t npplause the Democrats mob chnnge<l its mind ancl gave him
clo~ely w:itchetl to see whether it is
comp1eto victory for the miners.
thing, nnd that is that the Democrntic
New "'6tocl, 01· BLACK
DRJl<:SS GOODS, and as FINE
aleo struck up a melody but of rather 500 lushes with n. cat-o'-nine·tnils.
He
If it cuts down exIst1ac Cro,>k:-:, Jidng
near Ree<l's more economical.
party is united, strong and determined,
more cheerful nature. In the mean- had confessed to nn 1lttempted as~ault
A LINE as you bave seen iu Mt . Ve1 •npn.
NO A.Dpenditures for tho nccUflll work of tho
time
every
available
inch
of
space
in
Otntion,
Muskingum
county,
fell
into
and
tlrnt
it
is
going
to
elect
the
next
VANC~ IN P.BICES.
SOJII<: I,INF.S
ARE
1,0,VER
Governmcut it will be justly censured.
the chamber op~n to the throng in· on a young lR.dy.
Eggs and llntter vs. Wool.
the fire nnu was burn ed lo death.
President, nnd will in two years probaIf it cuts off pensions Jor Union vetern.na
'J:'HA N EV Elt.
Joshua Demp sey tl. wealthy real estensely eager to witness the c1osing
Bt1t i[ it npNichol11.sVincent an old man in Cin- it will bo condemned.
bly, n.nd in four yeMa certaiuly, be in
Occ11sionally wben the ,v oo!Growers' scenee in thie rnernorab1e con teat.
tate man of Altvo1n1.1 P1\., left for Pitts?ropriates ns large n.n amount as the
cinnati,
went
to
bed
drunk,
and
upi;;.ctfull
poeses~ion
of
the
National
GovemAssociation
gets
togelher
the
pnblic
is
1
The Republican steering committee burg on business a few dnys ago . A
Look at tlte CHEA.I> 'J:'ABLE OF TO'\VELS, &c. Cot•
recent Congress it will be compelled to
men:, and it will mnke nnd execute led to belie\'e that wool growing is one ordered their members not to Rnswer telegram was received s~ying that he ting a lamp WA 8 burned to <lenLb,
ton Towels 4.e. All Linen Hack SJe, 9e, anti IOc, Very
incrensc tRxation in order to prevent
pre1imiuary roll cA.11. Senator Evans,
The golden jubilee of Ar chbishop N,ui ona1 baukruptcy.
laws h1 the interest of the whole peo- of the prin c ipn,l inUustries in Ohio.
The recent
Large 2oc 'J'owels at ISe.
had
been
way11lid
th
ere
and
rob
bed,
however, disregarded the committee's
people. The Democrati c party is the
But such is not tho fact. The modest injunction and answered ''here" when and that tlie thieves had in!iicted in- William• of Boston was celebrated on Congress began its work with R. large
st1rplus to bo distributed, ~nd thnt exists
an cxtensiye sca le on the 12Lh inst.
only national party.
hen and the una.ssuming cow contribute his name was called. On the roll call
juries from which he cRnnot recover.
no longer. There is not offered to the
There is i:some doubt abont Fra.nce Dcm ocrnt.s next winter a.s pleasant an
nearly twice :,s mnch lo the mn.terial of the Hou•e, both Cockrell and Moore
John Jackson was killed. by his
MAJOR M c KINLEY, the little idol of
answered
''herei'
and
were
loudly
apcont
ributing
to
the
Chica.go
Exposition.
wen1th of the State nnnualJy ns the bll\1dlernath·e ns son;c of them now
high protection, declared in his Toledo tant sheep.
plauded by the Democrats a.n<l visitors brother, " 'illiam, at A:-thur City 1 Te:x-. Gernrnny, ho\"\·e,·er, will be on ho.nd.
imng:me.
in
the
gallerias.
On
Taubeneck'
s
failThe
latter
hod
been
drinking
and
HO S IERY,
GLOV.ES, lJNDJ<Jn,vEA.R,
TABLE
LiN21pee1,;hthat the America.n people hated
\Varden Brush 1 of Sing Sing, is makThe
last
report
shows
that
Ohio's
ure
to
answer
to
his
name,
there
was
a
ENS, DRl<Jl!IS GOODS, NAPJ{INS,
&<'., in Great
Va•
his brother lectured him on his conduct.
r.heapnes~; tllRt tlley wanted to pa.y hens lnid 44,968,932 dozen eggs, which
I Have Always Paid Rent!
ing preparations to execute by elecslight ripple of n.pplau,e on the Repubricty,
an,l at the J,O,VEST
PRICJES.
tariff ta;,i:es on their necessities of life. at ten cent8 a doze n ,rere worth $--l,- lican side which was quickly suppre!S· William resented the lectur e, and iu tri city murderers Smiler and Slocum. F ol' 11house to live in. This year I
the row which followed shot his brother
hsve hnlf paid for n cottage with money
This would be n. heautiful exhibition of 4G9,893.
ed l>y the steering committee .
Four of the striking cloak makers im- whi ch, before I used Sulpher Bitters in
During the same period 53,279,651
"Twenty-five Senatore and seventy- through the neci::, killing him instR.nt.lr
patriotism if it were not for lhe fact
pounds of butter were churned, which
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100 Doses One Dollar
THE Helena (Mont.) Herald, edited
by Senator Hedges, publishes interviews
with 29 of 33 Republicans in the Legislature on tlieir choice of a Presidential
candidate in 1802. One man ia for
Harrison and 28 for Blaine. The Her·
aid is a RepubHcan pape~.
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THERE is a big row out at Springfield
between the Whiteleys and General
Keifer, to whom they made an assignment-for the benefit of their creditors.
Keifer not on]y reu<lered nn exorbitant
bill for his services, Uut brought charges
of dishonesty ·agoinst the White,leys.
W. N. Whiteley is furiously bitter, and
refers to Keifer a.a a "copper-heed
devi1" nnd a 11 fleecer," and charged
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1
Stn.te
Bayard,
to
Count
Lewenhnupt,
of
•
J
SO
ACRES
or rich ltrnd wit h Jrno<l
ficit of from $60,000,000 to $90,000,000. and sinister conspiracy. 1 •
The Factional Fight Among .Repub~
buildings, three miles fro m PortHoN. GEO. L. CoNVER&E, Col. Thos. E.
Sweden, is announced to take place editorial Rn<l reportorial forces on the
licans.
land, Jay County, Indiana, on a free _pike.
Powell and E. L. Taylor, three of the
Tim Farmers' Alliance peo;,le out in
The farmers of the country nre not
Count paper ba\'8 been reorganized, and the
This Is one oflhe best farms in the St ate
.Already a. bitter rivalry has sprung early in April in ,vilmington.
and ie in Ute Nnt1m1l Gos l>elt · scverni
leading lawyers in Columbus, ba.-e Illinois a.re n,aking ngl,v threats be- fools. They thmk, sec, net and reason
Leweuhnupt
i:.the
oldest
son
and
heir pnper has very much improved in its
up among the Republicans
or Ohio,
large gas wells are nea r this land Land
been retained to de(end the Eiliolts, cause two of their members of the Leg· for themselves.
tOne and general appenr ance.
They know thnt tho
to
the
extensive
estate
of
I.he
Lewen·
near Port.land is increasing in vnlue, tho
representing Lhe Sherman and Foraker
charged with the murder of A. C. Os- islature yotecl for Generol Palmer for Republican pnrty hos become a mere
resultofso
much co.pita! bt>ing invested in
wings or the g. o. p. While both fac- haupt family of Sweden . The head of
TuE Republican
papers are now
lbe Gas belt. Price $60 per a~rc · will take
born and old man Hughes.
U.S. Senstor. They should not be un- :Monopolistic party, and that nearly all tions, for policy's snke, may agree upon the family :s prominent in the political
$6,oru of Western luni l in pa.rt pnyn•ent.
boa.sting that sug•u will come down t wo
reasonable.
In W!\S simply e. case of its legislation in Congress has been in Maj or Md{inley a.H Lheir candidate for affairs of Sweden :incl stands nenr the
cents a pound, under the operations of
THE report c-omes from \Vnsbington
King.
He
ia
an
extensive
shipbuilder.
No. ~40.
Mahomet going to the mountain.
\Ve the intereet of protected manufact11rers Governor, yet the renl fight will be on
that Gen'l Grosvenor is to be nppoir. trd
the McKinley bill . Thi, is a candid
A.CRESof fine bottom loud adjoin feel quite sure that the iarmers of Illi- and monopolists, to the oppression and
Sm.
Joux
!!1AcDoNALD
is
now
ren.dy
ing
Mt.
Vernon,
no better lon<l in
the Senntorship.
Sherman, of course,
admii,sion that the Tariff is A. tnx. But
Register of tho Trensury, n. p o1iti'on
Knox County; for snlti cheap. ]~very acre
nois wil1 find in Gen. Palmer a man utter ruin of the farmers, mechanics
how held by Genertt.l Rosecrans, which
desires a renomination, and his friends to negotiate wilh Secretary Bini no for there are scorea o f other necessary arof this land can be rented (or cash a t $8 J)er
who can bo trusted in preference to and laboring men of the country. Mil·
But Reciprocity
will ticles upon which the tax h11.anot been
acre. Te~ms1 one-third on lrnnd, bulnuco
yielde a snlnry of $4,500 a yenr. The
will make a special n.nd earnest effort Recipr,:u.;ity.
any Republicnn monC'polist who desired lions upon millions of dollars have been
on long tune.
to ha\'e his candidacy indoreod by the not stan<l much chn.nce of establish- removed, especiRlly the necess a.ries of
lame ducks are being cnrcd for.
No. 334.
the place.
wrongfol!y and fr"udulently
taken
ment between these two Protectionist
next
Republican
State
Convention;
life
.
But
there
is
n
bounty
on
sugarOUSE AND LOT 011 1£1
1st Che8t11u t
from the pockets of the industrial class.
JERRY
SIMPSO~,the so-called 11 @ockgamesters.
ThE-y
arc
both
using
the
Stre-Pt
near
Cutholic
Church, corner lot
but the frienrla of Fora.ker, who com·
who payH that?
THE
grand
jury
at
Columbus,
after
I\
Reciprocity bnit to cntch gudgeons.l'rice reasonable.
less statesmnn" from Knnsae, is create!! of the couutry every year, in the
pose the active, untiring political trick- Phil. Re cord . Thnl's about the size of
No. H3(; .
ing a great semrntion in the Eaat, where .se sion of ele,·en dnys, found true bills w11yof tariff taxn.tion 1 for the exclusive
THE
Columbus
He,·ald
suggests
tl1e
sters and wire-pullers, seem to havede- it.
ARGI~ FR.A ME HOUSE t111d Frame
he is now lecturing, and mo.king some of indictment against William J. El- benefit of a few privileged men, who,
llarn nnd 2 ncres of hmd set out in
name of Generi!.l Grosvenor for Lieutermine<l to so<·ure a mnjority of the
grapes, npple, pear, J}eoch, cherry and orrather startling remRrks. He declares liott aml Patrick J. Elliott for the mur- under the false and delu•ive cry of
tenant Governor, on the licket with
delegates,
so
its to control the State
nnmentnl
trees ofvnrious kinds, nenr and
Ai\Hl
that the story about him not wearing der of Albert C. Osborn and W. L. 11 protection to American industries" RS
McK inley.
What has the Newnrk
outside the corporntion limits . Thia is ouo
Convention.
Secret meetings of the
Hughes.
The
Elliotts
received
the
11~ocks" ia n Yileslander.
or the most desimble residences near !he
ngainst the 1 'pauper labor of Europe,'1
Lyon done to bo thrust n.side.
city. Thebuildinga nro nearly new. T no
news with apparent. indifferenc0 1 saying are robbing the many for the benefit leaders of the two factions n.re being
CURES
fruit. trees tmd grupe vinP rebcarin).I' nbun•
held at Columbus and other places, nod
ELMER Jousso:s, while c!runk, went that they expected it, as the witnesses
'l'uE canard is told that Mr . n. Harriof the few. It is no wonder that the soon the programme will be m,uked
dun Uy. Price reasonable.
LUMBAr.10 .
into the store of Mr. Graham, at Cu.ld- examined were all on one side. ,vhen
son
@hot
thirteen
ducks
while
hunting
farmers of the country lul\'o revolted
lG'.:6 Orktu:aS t. ,
No. 338 .
out for furture t1.ct10n. 'fhe indicntious
well, Oh!o, and mnde some <listurba.nce. the trial comes they will enter a plea of
over on lhe Che~pcnke. 13-13-we
ngn.inst this unjust nnd oppressive ReBalto.,l\ld .. rcb .!:l\ ':>:'I
-:A,CitESof l~nd, and good bu flu.
Mrs. Grahnm requested him to leave, 11sclf -defence."
lll){:t one mile cost of lndependA long tria.l isi nntici- publicRn legislation, and formed "Al· are tbRt the contest 1 which will soon
I was confi1!Cd ! , t !.c
believe we ha.vc beard something al.Jou~
enee, Ricllltl:hl County, Ohio, 0 11 lhf!Ba lt ibe i110.ugurnted, will be Litter in the exhouse two week,. ,. :t:,
when he plunged a knife into the wo- pntcd.
that
number
before.
liances" to "protect" themseh'es
ns
more & Ohio R!lilroad; ;?ood orchard
lumbago, but St. J:-:~·{,
1,~
--- - •-treme . Sherman's friends compose
wan, killing her almost instantly.
The
nicely watered, nnd cht>opo.t $ti0 per acre.
against the men an<l.pnrty that dectlivOil cured me; l '. Cl r ~'rHE
nttorneys
of
tht)
Elliott~.
the
the
s.olid,
sensible,
reliable,
conservative
Maine's
Demo
crat
i
c
May
ors.
No. 339 .
murderer was promptly nrr€att>d.
tum. WM.A.Goi.:
1:;:..
um.
JOY.
ACRES oflnnd, good buildings n11dall
Columbus nssassina, have filed a plel\ ed and betrayed them.
men of the party; but they are not 1 'the
BANGOR,l\fE., ~l arch 9.-Joseph
F·
---~o¾-k..intls or fruit, one mile from the city.
The only mistake the Farmer,' Al- boys" who do the hustling and mannge
CURES BRUI SES .
L'-'"Dublin, on li'riday last, the court in abatement nga.inst the indictme11t of
Suow, Democrat, was elected 1\la.yor toPrice, $1,600.
Feuersyille,
Mo.,
Feb.
'i,
?~f.(',
liance
people
have
mnde,
in
our
opinadjudged ?!Ir. ,villiam O'Brien a bank- those parties, alleging that the special
dai·- The YOte stood: Snow (Dem.)
the primary meetings. And herein the
No. 336.
ust. Jacobs Oil is without a peer for 1·::;r.s,
LAH.GE number or finely imr,rorell
rupt on the petition of Lord Salisbury gmnd jury was not selected, called and ion, is to orga.nize a. new party to bring Foraker "gnng" will hnve the decided
1,951; Be~! (Rep .) 1,445; Fox (Pro.) 132.
bruises, aches, &c." Rev. T. G. HAw1a:- .
farms in Obio1 Jndinnn 11nd lllinoiij
Pastor Baptist Chu ~(:,.
in the lntter·s l!uit to recover the Siim of empannelled in •ccc,rdance with the about the very reforms thn.t the Demo- a.dvtrntage, as they nre untiring, undac·
The Repuhlicans carried four of the
take11 in foreclosure of loans, can Bell ni.
cratic
pn.rty
for
years
hn.s
been
contendseven
war<ls,
ns
usunl.
:MRny
Republiprovisions
or
the
stn.tutea
in
euch
cnee
£1,700, the costs in the •ction for libel
half their vulut~. Price ,$ 17 and $50 J>er
ious and unscrupulous, n.nd will stop
CURES SPRA INS.
c-ans voted and nsed thoir influence in
acre.
brought against him by Mr. O'Brien, made and pro.-ided, and thnt the in- ing for, in regard to burdenoomo tn,a- n.t nothing to CRlTY their point . 'fhere
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 2. l:..:}-J
.
favor or Snow.
No. 33/i.
dictments found ngainst them are tion, monopolistic oppres!!ion, a sonnd is music in the air.
and in which the latter was non-suited.
I suffered with a sprained anl;Ie whi d 1
BELF.1s·r, ME., Mar ch 9.-Wm.
P.
OUSE ANO LOT on Pleo.snnt St ree t
•welled very much. Found great relief I•• 11~~
and plentiful circulating medium, and
null and void.
East of Guy. Price $ 1,500
•
'l'bmnpson, late Democratic nominee
of St . JacobsOil and swelling di~appcnr t'd .
J,.L\lE:::iLow-ELL,President of the ArNo. 383.
kindred aubjects. 'l'he Alliance people Senator F arwell'• Opiruon of Presifor GoYernor, WI\S to-d ay elected 1\fayor
MOLLIE HI CKS.
kansas Valley Bunk, of Ozark, Ark.,
ACllllS
OF LAND one mite
by 430 majority. Both branches of the
TnE snow-storm la,t week in Eng- cnn safely place their rights and their
dent Harrison.
from Mt. Vernon. On the farm
citv go\'ernment ar e Republic a n .
was robbed by two men, who crowded land wns the fiercest and heaviest ever interests in the hands of the DemoST. JACOBS ~OIL
Senator Fnnvell of Illinois, is one of
is
a good frume hol1se, new frumc bnr11 e.r:i3mnE,'ORD,ME., March 9.-The city
ag11.inst.him in a passenger conch BL known in that couatry.
cellcnt ti1uber for fencing sp lcndidl r
The suffering crn.tic pai-ty, which has e,·er been true the most decided and outapo~en Reelection to-d ay resulted in the election
watered by !ix srringrs. Price: $9,000.
Longview, Texss, on the 12th inst., of among the people, e•pecially the poor to the people oud hns always adrncnted publicans in the country. He hnssome
of the fnll Democr atic t icke t in every
No. 800.
CURES
A L S O
$1,042 in bank note:;. He was on his classes, wns lerriblc.
1 'the
Actual starvation
ward.
Mayo
r
E<lword
W.
Staples
greatest good of the greRte8t well defined opinions in regnrd to nenj.
RICK HOUSE of 5 rooms oud i 1111
way to Southern Texns for hia heo.lth. is reported in many pbces.
(Dem
.)
had
1;194
votes;
Dr.
John
Lord,
:Many number."
\Ve beli eve the next Con- Harrieon, who was elected Pnsider ,t
> • acre of ground ~m East l li g h Street.
(Rep.) 676; Democratic gain of HO over
I nCi3 $1200 ; one- third cash , balan ce on
villnge.:i were without iuel or food. gre,s, which will be largely Demo- by the purcha•ed vote of Indi•nn.
time.
JAKE KlLRAIN', who was 11knocked
a. year ago.
S CI A TI CA.
11
No. 301.
out" by John L. Sullivan, nenr New Hundreds of nnimn.ls were frozen to cratic, wiJl endea.Yor to zight many of Rend whft.t he s11.ys: As I have snid
To LOAN in sum•
Orleans, fought a forty-four round bat- denth. Puss0ng6rs were snowed up on the wrongs under which farmers now before I agninsa.y-thnt Hn.rrison'g con ..
,
suit borrowers, 10
suffer; and if the Independent
Repub- temptible actions were responsibl9 for
be secured on re.al estnle nt 6 anj 7 por
tle with George Godfrey, the Boston the railroads.
--- -- ---cent intere!t.
lic a ns in the Senate study the interests our sweeping <lefent 1"'5t foll. There
colored pugilist, nt Ran Francisco, 1a.st
THE Louisiaon Lottery has estnblish.
No, 30-.l,
Friday evening. It was a. d6sperate ed hendq111ulers n.t Montreft.l 1 Cannda, of the people ins teod of the mono- were 100,000 men who went to \Va.shWO NEW FRA ME HOUSES, corner
ingloa
seeking
ofl1ces
and
100,000
went
poliste,
they
will
co-operate
with
the
lot, on , vest High Street. One hou!!~
confli.::t, but Kilrain was declared the hoping that, by the protection of thnt
superbly finisb.ed on the inside P rice
popular branch in organizing necessary a.way without offices, very, very mnd.
victor.
$2,290.
.
'
country, they could send their illegal
reforms.
Most of them controlled votes at their
No 807.
m{!,tter through the mails of this rounTue Psrncll aml Anti-Parnell fACrespective homes.
Those votes wen t
OUSE AND LOT on West Soga ,
Street, a corner Jot i house near ly new
JOHN
SHERMAN'S friends announce agnin•t the pnrty which put that man
tions in Ireland are holding rival meet- try; but m this the swindling concern
good stable. Price, $1,400,
is going to be disnppointed, 1\1! the laws that he will again enter the field as a.
ings, which n.re attended with scones of
in the Presidentin.l chair. Defeat reNo. 308.
---o- -of Canada forbid tho use of the mails to P residentiAl candidate; but i t will do
rowdyism and violence that are utterly
RAME HOUSE .-I.ND LOT corner or
sulted."
all
illegal
and
frnudulent
lottery
colnChestnut and Mechanic Streets house
no goo,1, as the very men who profess
diograceru!. It is a great pity that such
Some Republican
papers are now
L A.'l' ES 'D' S 'l'YLE ~ IN
hns 10 rooms, stable nnd carriage h0uKeon
friendship for him will betray him as abusing Senn.tor Farwell for 1ospeaking
a noble cause should be de,troyed by p1mies.
lot.
such sbamcful dissensions among its
BrFFALO
B1u,,
othorwii:1e known :ta they have done on several occasions his min<l" in such pls.in language; but
No 309.
AltGE frame house and barn on Wes t
Hon. Wm. F. Cody, is getting ready to heretofore. Joh11 has had au unlucky thousands of other leading Republicans
friends.
OambierSlrc-et. $1,000.
•
mflde nnother tour of Europe, with a P..residential experience.
entertain the snme opinion respecting
No. 310.
• lLUNOIS
hns a murderer who indig- trollpe of 11 wilcl west Inctinns. 11 The
OUSE nnd 2 lots o n Gambier Streot
Harrison. but they ha.ve not the courJOB LOT
nantly repudiates the cfiorts of his pnrty, which is composed principally
. 1~earGay, stables nnd numero us outJlM. \V>:ST,n. Harrison county f:trm· qge to e.xpress them.
bu1ldmgs
on lot. Price, $7000.
friends to have his det\th-sentenCe com - of prisoners tU-ken from Fort Sheride.n, er, wns shot and instantly killed on
TUE
Ohio
Demo
crat,
pubhshed
nt
New
No. 3 11.
muted lo imprisonment for 1ifc. He numbers about 100. The Wa r and In- Saturdny by his farm hand, NRtlian
ARGE FRAME HOUSE 1111d S'rABJ.E
has purchased a new
says he committed
the murder for terior DcpnrtmenUJ nre glRd to get rid Ruby. A curious feature of the cnae is Philndelphia,
with \'arious onlbuildil:lg8; 8d out in
whirh he wns tried and w•s rightfully of them, nnct the Indians are also the fact that \Vest'e wife n.nd sister at· Cottrell i,reEs 1rnd n.Bookwalte r engine,
differe11tkind¥ of frail: Hituntc<l0 11 Curtis
Street, in Mt. Vernon, hio. 1-'ricP, $1.000
convicted, and he would rl\.thcr be hnnc:
temp led to screen the murderer, who 1 nnd now present$ R handsome t.ypohappy.
$800 en.ah; balance on timo to snit pur
thn.n sent to tho ponitentil\ry.
t..
nppearance.
\Ve congrnt AND
it jg . ch&rged, hRd jmproper relations graphicnl
chaser.
THE destituto miners 1tt Rendsville,
ultt.te
our
young
Cr1end
In·ine,
the
pubNo 813.
with Mrs. West.
WE see it stntccl that the funeral of
OUSE nud TWO LOTS near North
lisher1on
this
evidence
of
his
prosperity.
Perry county, who have been idle for
Sendor Hearst, of California-that
is,
Sandusky Street, in Norto 1111i Nonh ern
He richly deserves it.
SEVERAL Republican
Congressmen
aevern.l weeks, went. in a body on Thursaddition to Ml. Vernon. Price, U ,200.
the Congrcsaionnl junketin"
expcdiday lRst to the store of McCoy ,ind Wil S\.rcnow in the South on trir,~ of pleas SAVE MONEY
PF.T£U HAYDEN,l\ grandson of a. distioa-will
cost the Government $100,·
FA.RM:l!I.
B y gett ing your orIiams, and helped them!elvcs to thir ty ure ns well as business. If the South is tingui~hed former citizen of Columbus
No 314.
000. This, of course, includes the
de
r
in
now
whi
le
barrels of flotff nnd @everal hundred the pla.ce of horrible lnwlessne...:tS,these of the same nil.me, on Friday
ItAR~tS In Knox Oountv for !Ja le
Inst
wines, liquors R.nd cignrs which arc althey las t.
some of them are among ihc best i1;
ways an indispensiblc adjunct of these pounds of meat. They snid the niter- Congressman try to ninke it appear, on eloped with and married Miss May
The riding season the county.
native presented was to stenl or 11tA.rVcthe st•1mp, they ought certainly be "'ble Ayres, daughter of a wenlthy Columbus
usad and sorrowful" expeditions.
will soon be here, be
No 320.
to discover it, when they can see for manufacturer.
and they choose the former.
ready for it.
AClrnS OF LAND • nd goocl
\Vm . B. Hayden, the
11TnE
late Congress," SllJ"S tho St.
buildi
nitS,
3~ mile! fro m Mt .
Job Lot.
Note the Pri ce s.
M'rrs Price.
Our Price.
t!:Jemselvea.
ftt.ther of the young mnn, l\nd his fam·
Vernon. Price 1• per acre i payurn11tsto
Crescent-Safety Balls to bolb \\'heels. .............. ......... ........ $ 75 00
$ 60 00
Louis Globe-Democrat, a Republican
\VILM.ETTJ. KINO, of Perry county,
ily, a.re now in ]trn,nce.
suit purchaser.
Ore,cent- Safety, all Bulls...................... .................. .... ......
90 00
70 00
paper, uhas dono more harm to the who murdered her illegitimate child,
IIENRY '\VA1'TERSO!'l, of the Louis'"ille
No 822.
Juno Improved, No. 3............
....................................
...........
.
60
00
50 00
Hox. J. C. S. BLACKilUR~,
SenR.tor
ACR13'.Sin Jackson Townshi p.
party controlling it than nlmost nny and was serving a two yea.rs' sentence Couri.er-Jounial, is a brillian t editor nnd
Juno .Improved, No. 4 1all Balls ............. ,.. .................. ... .......
i5 00
00 00
Knox Count~r; ~ hewed log
Pathfinder-for Genlletnen .................. ..................... ............
00 00
55 00
other Congress in the nntiou's history." in the peni tentiary for the net, was pnr- an eloquent speaker, but as a letter- from Kentucky, has written a letter
houses a"d splendid frame born. P rice .
Universal"
... ....... ,. ........ ...... ......... ............ ..... No. 7
55 00
stA.ting:
"However
:populnr
Mr.
Cleve$30
per
nore.
Pnyme nte to suit purcl1aser.
This proposition if put to a vote would doned out on Saturday, Dnvid H. Le- ·writer he has not been successful, n.s
all Balls..... . .... . ............ ...... ......... . No. 8
65 00
land moy have been with the DemoNo. 224.
forBoyorGi rl ........................... ,..... ....... ........ ...... No. G
20 00
carry by nn overwhelming majority of crono, a prominent Perry county mer· both Governor Hill nnd ex -President crats
ACltES OF LANU wilh new 2 etory
generally, I think him no longer
THE
LEADING
MILLINERY
STORE,
"
.......... . ........ .......... .......... ............. No. 5
16 00
the Repu_blican party. Reedism is at a chant [who betrayed her, hn.ving mar- Clevela nd will testiry. As a Presidenl- av:1ilablc n:s n. President i:d candid8te
ho1w.•,frame stable 7½miles South \Vhen these are gone, which will be soon. no more can be had. So do not delay.
west ·or Mt.. Vernon, on Columbus road .
Com e, ~fain and Vine_Sl,:ools,
F
""
.-,B4"WELL
_,I.at.
di1wouot with the brethren compared r ied tho girl l>efore she wns set at lib- m!t.ker he hns not proven himself lo be by r eason of bis letter on the silver
104 South Main Stree t, Second Door from Vme
Mt. Verno n , ~• ~ • ._,
•
,
e
Price, $50 pernci-e. Payments rca!llona.
quez ti on ."
erty,
a Wa rwick.
with the glorification of a year ago.
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Should Tak e Advantag e of These Sales.

T hey know that Oppo1·tunities
of thi s kind seldom come.

rrhe re is a pretense of such opportuniti es some tirnes made, hut 7 O
her e y ou have the
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Choice Flowe1·s, Elegant Ribbons,Passimeteries,
Ilruids a111lOrnaments.
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aud Dr111,cri
cs. New Styles in LaceCnl'tains,Jet··
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VERNON.

CONNEUTIO:'i',
O .... ... MAR. 10, '1801.

EXPl,ANATORY.
The last lot o f paper received from the
firm at Cincinnati that has been supplying
th is uffice for !everal years past, was not of
the quality we orde red ancl haye been using,
but thi s was not discovered until afler it
was delh·ered nnd paid for, and too Jate to
rem<'dy last wc:ek or thie, as our old stoc k
was entirely e::tbausted.
lipon makin g
complai n t to the rnanuf nctnrers, (whose
mill is 11tH amilton), we promptly received
illtt>lligence that n new l" t of paper of th e
proper quality, would be mnnufncturP.d and
sh ippt d as soon I\S possible. and we hope it
will come to hand in ti:ne for next week's
i!sue.
\Ve bnvc h\ken great pride heretofore i n
furnishing
our renders n bdrer clnss o f
paper th an is u sed by most of the newspapers in Ohio. It com ..is high, bu t we
must !Jave it, as we don't like to hear snb scriben !lay that "tlJe papN is woru out before it is half read. 11 Such complaints are
m ore unp1ea!lant to us than they can 1>0ssibly bt>to our renders.

U.UtRISO:'i'

H. GREER

Uu,1uhnom,Jy
!~!icl01'se d by the
Kuox ( 'unn:y Uttr ...i.ssoc ia~
tion 101' .Judge of the
U. ~- Circuit<_ 'oart.
Dnrint the closing hours of the Inst Con grpss fl lfnv was pafsed for the rE-lief of the
Uni!ed Sta tes SupremC' Cour t. The object
nimc<l nt is to preyt>nt a 1Mgc class of cases
from being taken to the Supreme C,,u rt by
giving final jurisdiction
to the Circuit
Court s. Cnder tbe new law the whole
conntrv i.:Jdivided into nine Circuit Court
districts, oue of wh~ch is composed of the
States ol .Michigan, Ohio and Ken tucky _
To organize these new Circuit Courts, nine
additi onal Jnd ges will have to be appointed
by the Presid en t.
Itnffvn.h ml"grent plea~ure to slate t hat at
n meeting of the Kn ox County Bar Associalion1 held last Thursday at the office. of
Messrs. Cooper & Moore, which wns largely
att ended by members o r both political vartiee, Hon. H. H. Greer was uoanimo11sly
recommended and a resolution passed endorsing him for appointment ns one of the
Judges to be selected.
A committee consistiug of H on. Wm . C.
Cooper, H on. Columbus Delano und J udge
Jolrn Adam s was appointed. to prepare a
memorial to be !ligned by all the members
of the Bar Associs.tion, an<l it is nndersto od
th at lhe committee will go at once to ,va fhington in a body and per~onally present the
claims and qua.lifications of Mr. Gr<'€!r to
the conside ra tion of the President.
: nis&carcely necessary for the BANNI::R to say
anyth ing in behalf of tbe legt1.Iattain men ts
and qualifications of Harris on H . Greer, in
tbi s community , where he ha~ so long resided and is so well and ftworab ly known .
H e La.s been one of the leading membe rs o f
the Mt. Vernon Bar for orn r twenty years,
and has always enjoyed a large and lucrative
prnclice. H e has been a close stud~ nt and
_possesses a clear, legal mind, which has
maOe him a leader in hi s honored pr ofession. He ha s gooU liabita, good morals and
good health-all es~ential qnalities in a good
Jud ge; anrJ iu nddiUon lie is au amiable,
pooulur, high-toned gentlemen, who enjoy!
the confidence autl respect of men of all
parti<'~.
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The Convention o f the Democrac y of :.-H.
Vernon and Clinton township, nt Banning
Hall, Monday night, was one of the largest
gatherings held by the City Dem ocra cy for
1ome yearH, nnd the ticket nominated was
one of tbe b~t that could be named.
'l'he Convention was ..:alled to ordeJ' at 8
o'clock by Mr. Harve y Branynn, Chairman
of the City Committee, who named
R.
Hn rt, Esq., aS'Chairman of the Convention.
'fht! motion prevailed and Mr. Hart took
the chai r, than kin~ the Com·ention briefly
for the honor, and st ated the object or the
meeting.
On motio n , Mr. S. R. Gotshall was !ielect·
ed to act as SeC'retary.
The roll of the several Wards: and Township was called, and the representati on was
reported as follows:
LOCAL
DllEVITIES.
}l~irst Ward -C harles Fulwiler, Th omas
Hunt and H. Y. Rowley.
- The wid ow or the late John Conkle
Sccond- Mit Roberts, Max Meyers and
died n cen tly atber liome near Dam·ille.
James Coe.
- :llnskingum County f11rmershave reThird-J . Wilson John son, W. R. H arl
cently been victimized by bogushor se buy ·
and Patri ck Purcell.
ers.
Fourth-,Ym.SanJE>rson,
S. R . Gotshall
- ,vm. Mad <len died from consumption
aud Columbus Ewalt.
'fu e~a y and will be buried tbis (Tbursdny)
Fiflh-Jeremiah
Tau ghel', James Be ck
afternoon.
rind E . .A. Cavin.
- The Democracy of L ibert y townsh ip
Sixt h -D ani el O'.Brien, ,vm.D . Bnnning
will make their nominations on the afterand Th omas Lee.
1100 11 of Satu rday, ifa rc)128.
Clinton Township-Robert
Ewalt, George
- A C. , A. & C. brakeman nametl John
Yauger and Clarence Parr ott .
Loat, htiid sever al fingers mangled wl1ile
The Chai rman Etated that it had bi en
coupling cars at Sunbury one day last week.
$uggested that the nominations
for city
- A Kewark man named Martin, who
PE UlllO~AL
POINTS.
officers be declared first in order. There bewa s arrested fur being 11dr unk " on coming no object ionr:1
nomi nati ons we.re
1 the
plaint of a ne ighbor, now sues for ito,000
.Mrs. :Fred ,volfe \'isitcd Cincinnati friends made in the fo1lowing order, each nominafor false imprisonment.
last week.
ti on being made by acclamation:
- Mrs . Fay Burke, residing north or
:Mr. Harry Ewalt of Cambridge W<.'S l1ere
For City Marshal-E lijal 1 Sharpnack.
tow n slipped and fell from o. porch Tue!day,
ove r Sunc11:1.r
.
For Street Commissioner -John 'f. Anfracturing her Jeft wri1t. Surgical aid was
sir. J,', C. Lewis of Youngstown was in dt>rson.
rend ered by Dr.OorJon.
town this week.
For Members Board of Education, /t wo
- The farm residence of Rosana. Baas,
Born to Mr.an<l Mrs. Samncl R.Goh1hall,
two elect)-D r. E.T. Fulton.
en.st of Ut ica was destroyed by fire ·wednesThursday night n son.
Fo1 Trustee of Water ·works-Willi am
day night of Inst week. The loss is placed
Dr. 'l '. D. Cotton of Columbus, came over A. Bounds.
i1t $1500. partially insured
to attend Court, Monday .
For Trustee of Cemetery-, v. A. Silcott.
-Ou r town sm an, Mr . 0. M . Arn old, now
'Mr. A nslin A. Cassil of Weldon, lowa, is
'Ibis com pleted the cit)· nominlltions, and
in Ca.lifomia., has the than ks of the BAlllNEH on a visit to friends in tb is city.
!Le Secretary read the follo win g names as
for late Los Angeles an d Snn Di ego papers.
Mr . Geo. J. Pearce of Pa!!aclena, Cati., is reported, for 'trustees an d Assessors, i n
Mr. Arn old is accompanied by his wife.
on n visit to Kno:.t county friends.
th eir respecti ve Ward s:
- C., A. & C. caboose No. 60 on its arri\'Ol
Judge Stillwell of .Millersbur g was in the
FOR COUSC'lL"l[EN ,
here Sunday morning at 3 o'clock was di~- city 011 Tne!!dar on legal business.
co,·ere d to be on fire and was totally deli'irst ,vard-W. P. ·w eiss.
Mr. P. B. Swick or ll't. ·wayn e spent sevstroyed before cbe fir~ department could be eral <lays with friends here last week.
Second-(long term)- Mnx Meyers: (shor t
Hecured.
Mrs. Jnrucs Fredericks of C.:olumbns was term)-M. M. Kelly.
- A dis1,atch frow Newark, Saturday the guest Inst week of friends in this city .
Thircl-----&&ys: No evide nce being produced ngainst
Tu lloss;
Fourtb-(long
term)-Emer
Dr. l!:d. F. Wilson of Columbus was the
J. R Snnger, arrt"sted for forging th e nnme guest of his parents, North of the city over (sho rt term)- Joh n P. Dettra .
of H. L . Myers to a note tor $02f>,he wt1s Sunday.
Fifth-John
Lee.
di schargGd by Juttice D. 11. Pigg.
Si.xt1J-George Blocher.
Sherben ll ersh, of th is city, left Inst week
- Wh e11 Sprin g opens every property
for a visi t with l1is uncle Chas. Leonard, in
FOR ASi,;ESSORS.
owner should clenn up the winter accumu- Missouri.
First ,vnrd-Fred.
W. Dall.
lati on of a.shf's and garbage, paint and
Dr. Edwards, editor of the Fredericktown
Second-Jame s Coe.
whitewash thin gs, trim the tree!!land vines F.,.u Preu,. honored the B.-\NNER with ncatl
Third-Legrand
Headington .
nnd put hi s pr emises in 1hip ·1hape .
on Tuesday.
:Fourt h-And rew J. Sharpnack.
- By a cop y of the Dallas Morning Kew,,
Mrs. ,v. C. Coopet and <laugh tcrs arr ived
Fifth-E. F. Kraft, Jr .
re<.:eivedfrom our fri end, Judge .A. Banning
home last week from spending the win ter
Sixth
Nort on, w e learn that DBIlas gets $50 ,000 for in Washington City.
Nominations for Clinton township were
the extension of the Federal building in
Mrs . John J. Ilenry and niece Miss Stark. then called for, and maaeas follows:
that city . Th is is a big boom for Dallas.
of Ma y5vil1e, Ky., spe nt !!everal rtays with
lfor Ju.9tice of the Peace-Perry Miller.
- Bri ck for paving roadwl'l,'S isgrow!ng in Wooster fri ends lnst week.
}'or Trustee-George
Yau ger.
fll,·or in a11 pa.rte of the conutry. 'l'ht>
Mrs. ,Villiard 8. liyde, afrcr making a
For Com,tables-(lwo
to elect)- Will ia m
quality oftbe bricks mnde for this purpose })lettsant visit witl1 Mt. Vernon friends ha11
Leese
and
J
.
ll.
Roberts.
b lmpr ove ng r11µidly and there seems to be returned to her 110me in Chicago.
Treasurer-A.
,v. Yauger.
no doubt th at bTick i~. the paving rnaterifl l
Messrs. H ugh Neul, M. J. Da\•isautl Dau .
Assessor-J. M. Andr,nvs.
of the fuLnrt>.
lCeefe r went to Newark, Thursday eHning
Supervisor-(di.!itrict No. 1)-0. S. Fouch.
-The Circuit Court lo.st week susfained to vil:1i
t the K. of P. lodge a t that place.
Thi! completing the nomin ati ons, th e
the verdi ct in the celebrated Jenk ins·
:Miss Abbie W"atkins was called to Topeka
Mapes oats case, obtained in the Uommon last Thur sday to attend her brot her Harry following names were reported for the City
nnd Town!lh ipEx ecutive Com mitt ee for the
Plet1.1Court. Tho am ou nt at issu e was $i, wh o is confined to his hotel by sick ness.
ensuing year:
but tho cost , and ntt or aey 's fees am ount to
J.
Kennedy of Bellaire and Ed . Mc_
First ,v:m.l-John
Pontin g.
!everal hundred dollars.
Nnbb of this <:ity, two well known bnse ball Second- 'Ib omas K elly.
- ln the matter of the petition of Patrick
ists, left Tuesday nii:ht to report for duty to
Third-Joseph
H. :Milless.
and Nelson O'Connor nsking for the remov- the Dem·er club.
};'ourt h-John M. llioche1·.
al of obstruction!
in a dit ch in ,vayne
Sergea nt H . E. Brown of th e lOth U. S .
Finh-F.
0. Levering.
township, tLe Conanissioneu
on investi- Cavalry, stationed at Ji't. Sill, Oklahoma, is
Six th-,Villiam Allam.
gallon found that they had no jur isdic tion , visiting his brother, Hon. ,vm. Drown, e:xClinton Township-A.
J. Yann .
the ditch bl"ing township property.
Mayorof Mt. Vernon.
- Mn. Loai sa Ellen Nimrick of Mill er
Thero
being
no
further
business
befoJ'e the
:Mr . E. J. Chase returned from Wu.!lhing·
townsh ip was adjudged insane in the rroton City Sn ndny evening. He reports that Convention a motion carried that the f!ame
bntc court, 'J'ue:!lday, and wa!l taken to the M.rs. D.R. ,vhit comb is convalescing from a djourn ~ine die.
Colnmbus Asvlum bv She riff Fowler the
a seveYe attack of illness.
same aflernoo 11. He; n~e was -'6 years nnd
The City an<l Township Executive Com·
she hnd been insane for sever al yc-.i.rs.
mittee met at the ]aw office of S. R. Got Jtev. Mae(lucary
lt ouu<l Guilty.
- " Nest er " th e valuable St. Bernard dog
Tho Episcopal cour t that tried th e case sha ll, Tuesday evening. and organized by
owned by Mias Mau d l•'ulton nnd which was ago.inst the Rev. Howard Ya cQueary, the selecting J ohn M. Blocher, Chafrman, and
kept by J ohn Sapp of this city, W AS run over Conl on minister, for 0 beresy ," Las at leng\h J. II. M illess, Secretary .
a.nd killed by a B & 0 train at thi s station annou nced ite decision; but it was not unanSaturday. The animal was vnlned nt $200 imous. The reverend gentleman was fount!
RECENT
DEATHS.
anJ wn.s n.splendid example of hisspeci('S.
"guilty/' by a. vote of3 to~. Th ose voting
- The s ..·cdish Male Qnartetat the Opera against him were Denn Morgan of Trini ty
JOHNN. LEWIS,
Ilonse nut ,vcducsday eYeniog:, is a first- and Re\•. Messl's. Aves of St. J ohn's and
One or Mt. Vern on's best known an<l higltly
-clas! attract ion in every respect and one Putnam of Emanuel,
all o f Cleveland.
that will be tl.orougbly enjoyed by our Rev . Messra. Gallagher of Paine!ville a nd respecte<I citizens, died nt his residence,
mm,i c 1oving publi c. This entertain me nt Smyt he or'foled o voted •1 not 2uil ty .11 Mr. ,ve, st H igh street. a t 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning.
He Lad been nn im·alid for
8hould be greeted by lnrge-sized audience.
A n ·s thought be ought to be suspe nded , ab out ten years , sufferin g from n spinal af- 'fbe Cfrcuit Court last week reversed ~nd Messrs. Putnam and ) Corgan were in
reetion that confine<! him to hi s bed durliuding o! the Common P leas Court in the favor of expulsion and were so recorded.
ing moi,t of that time. The immediate
cnse of the city of :Mt. Vernon ogninst Th e verdict means that Mr. MacQueary will
cau se of death was congesti on of the lung s.
Frank D'Arcey, in error on tl1e validity of leave tbe ch ur ch , for his suspens ion, if or·
Mr. Lewis wus a native 11f Fayette county,
the Su nday H1oon cloaing ordinan ce nnd re- dered, would continue until he retracted Lis
Pa., where he wa s born June 13, 1818. He
manded the case to the Mayo r's cou rt for a well.known views on the ti rth und re su r·
graduated from ,va shi ngto n College, Pa.
new lrial.
rection of Cbr h1t, which he wonld refuse to at the early age of 19 years, a nd was soon
- Tho nth district Sunday schoo-1 con - do. \Vhen bis penalty is finally fixed it,
af ter appointed profe~so r of mathematics
vention co,nposed of th e cou nti es of Del- together with the opinion of the Court, will
and 1ntin iu the Female Seminary at Un·
aware, }'rnnklin, Knox and Licki ng will
be sent to Bisl1op Leonard, who in turn
iontowu, Pa. He studied civil engineering
be held nl Ncwnrk, Tuesday and Wedn es· will transmit it to Mr. MacQueary. The
and engaged in railroad surveying, perform<lay, March 21 and 2.5. Revs . F. A. Wilber Bi sh op can mo<lify the p1malty 1 but he caning thbw or k on the C., A . & C. road, the
and R . E . Neiihbor of this city wHl take not increaae i t. It iii likely, 11owe\·er1 that
Milwauk ee & LaCro.!lse, the II ock ing Va lley
part in the progrnm.
he will permit it t o !hmd just as pron ounc ed• J'Ood and others. For seven year s he was
- An affida\'it was presented in Conrt,
This case possesses some local interest
engineer for the Stat e Board of Publi c
Tuesday, setti ng fort h that Fro.nk Perkins,
from the rnct that two m11rnber s of the E e· W ork s, h is office being in the SLate Hou 'Je
indicted for th e munler or Jos. Butch{"r, wu clesia!tical Court, Re v. Messrs. Avel'I a.nd
at Columbus.
Mr . Lewis was a close
confined to hi.!i bed and unable to be present
Putnam, were former Recto rs of St. Paul's
studen t of scie nce, and gave speci al atten·
for tr ial. The Court thereupon order ed o. Episcopal chur ch of Mt. Vernon.
tion to m:itronomy in wh ich he excelle d.
continuan ce of the case nntll Tnesday,
In this connection we may sta te that He was possessed or the most extensive
May 16, th e beginning or the nc!xt term or while the secular papers of the ~ountry lia.\'e
private library in this part of Ohio and a
Court.
1pok eu of t11e trial of this "bert: sy" case !plendid telescope, which a few years ago be
- Wm . Dranlt,,:an, the driv er of "LeOJ)- with entire fairness 0.11d seriousness, such
preeented to KenJon College , which iostinr<l Rose' ' (2.151) attended the J.ackey sal e }la. not been the course o f the so -called "retu lion later cQDferred apon him the degree
at Cambrid ge City, Ind ., last week, nnd pur- ligious ,papers.'' 'l'h e following from the
of Master of Art s . Mr. Lewis was united
cha11ed the promi si ng hqrse "f'harlio P" Liv,ng Church is a satnple of the ricliculeand
in marriage in IM S to Miss Mary Runyan
with a pacing record or 2:20! and a trot
sarcft!m indu] gecl in by the church papen:
of Morrow cou nty, wi10 survives him.
ting rec ord of 2:Z5, th~ pric-e paid being
Once upon a time 1 any two month.!! ago, to F our children were born to th em, only one
$2 ,500. Thi• adds nnolh er to Billy' s already Le precise a man was accused of stealing n
horse.
Ile was put upon h is trial, the pros- arrh-ing at ma tu rity 1 Mi ss Anna Lewis,
Yalnsble atri ng.
ecutor stated the facts in the case . The de- who died som e six years ago. The funeral
- We call attenti on to the locnl noti ces fendant then ackn owledged his guilt. He of deceased will lake p1ace from the famHy
of OUTfriends MeS!rs. Armstrong and Allen, said he had sto len the horse with the pur· reside nce Friday afternoon at one o'clock,
the ,.,. Pll-kn own gr ocers, whi ch will be pose of converting society to hb belief Iha! nnd the 1ervices wilJ be conducted by Rev.
1t WM not stealing to a steal a horse. ,vhen
ronnd in thi.!i is!Jue of th e BA:XNJ, :R. The-se the defl:lndnnt had finisb~d the case was Dr. Jones of St. Paul 's Episc opal chnrcb •
genll eme n alwny! keep on hand a larg e and given to the jury nnd~the jury i.!i still out, The remains will be deposited in the family
fresh st o:9k or grocerie,, fruits and cann ed trying to decide if stea.1in$' a hor se is horse ,·autl at Gambier.
stealing. The defendant ts a citizen of Ohio
goods. Give th em a call when you wi~h and has wr itten u. book to prov e that steal anything in their line.
ing a hors e is a perfectl y honorable and
IIKNRY BARN£S
OCCltpation, as riewed in the
- Under th e ruling of th e Poetomc:e De- legitimate
light of so cnlled "hig her cri1ici!m'' and AJ.:eJ 83 yeors, died at bia home on ,Yest
partment the BANNERwil1 be delivered by the doctrin e o! evolution.
Hi gh street Monday night, from the inthe mail carrien at pound -rate postage .
firmities of advanced age. He was born in
-The Semi-weekly Republi can being barred
Franklin county, Pa .. Dec. 24,1807, a.nd
Forfeited
His Bou•L
from tbia rate has organized a delivery sy s- ~he case of the State of Ohio aga inst Gra?1t co.me to Coshocton county Oh io in 1817
tem of its own by epeoial carriers. The (Topsy) Mahaffey, )ndi r.ted for larceny, was a.nd locating at Ma.rtia sburg, thi s county,
'' tre e 11 ma.il delivery !eems tobe a mi!n omer called in the Common Plea s Court ~fonday in 1833. He was man;ecl in 1837 to :MiSs
in a number or instances.
aft ern oon, when coun1el for defendant, Grace A . Litzenbnrg,who still sun-ives him.
- A. re-,..daya of c1ear weatlier , such as Judge Adams, stated tbat hi.s client had In 1873 they Temoved t this city, "here
v,-eba.,.-ehad since Mondny , will no doubt failed to put in an appearance and he was they continued to reside. They bad three
place the st.reel..!and roads in better condi- not aware or' his whereabouts.
Pr osecu tor chi ldren. :{eliB.SaA., H iram P. and •Jharles
tion, which will be good news to onr people McEJroy called for the bond and Clerk Neal E. The dal '1ter ia deod, and both sons are
who have found it next to impotJeible to hunted the document up, which was in the no w Presbyterian mini ste n, one bern'! locacross some of the streets during the past two su m of$300 with Wm. and Milton Mahaf- ted at 1''remont and tl1e other at ABiance.
1nonths. The work on the Main stree i fey nnd Charltis Cooper, as sureties. The The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock Thun1sewer h now progressing favorably.
Sheriff called tho bond sme n in open Court day afternoon.
- The roads ha,•e bffn in a h orrib le con· and no response being received the bond
MRS . EL.EAJi OR PENH ORW OOD,
,lition during the past tw o week s , rendering was declared forfeited .
•..\ge<l65 yenrs , died at her home in Gamit next so illlpo!-,ible for our country friends
•--arn1ers Alliance
Tichct.
bie.r~Tncsday morning.
The maiden name
to get to town. As a. result trade has been
The
members
of
the
Clinton
tow nship of dece,ased was. Barker, and she was the
exce(dingly dull. For sevel'al days not an
ounce of butter could be lrnd in tho stores 1 Fnrmer·s Alliance met in th eir hall Thurs . ·,ridow of the late Francis P enbor wood.
•·for love or mon ey." And :ret, thl s is the dny afternoon a11tlnoruinntetl Uie following The foner:tl will take p]ace at 3 p. m.
town ship ticket: Ju slice of th e Peace, B. Thursday and will be conducted by Rev. \V.
thir,l week of the first m onth of Spring.
l•'oster Tu Hoss; Truetee, Russe~l J . .Ash; R. Chnse of the M. E. Chu rch.
- Tuesday wns "Bt. Patrick's day in the
Treasm er 1 Auj?;uatus W. Yauger i Aasessor,
morni n~." Thi s event, so dear, to the Nathaniel Tayl or; Conslablcs, Frank Will ,
JJ..MESP, MILL EJiL
he:ins of all good Irishmen, was celebrl\- yord, Albert Sharp; Supo1·visor of Road Disite<I iii nearly all the cities throughout
Fri _tfa.y'l'I Newark ..4.dvocate: The comtri ci No. 1, ll enry Keigley; or Distric t No. 2
1he coun try ; but liere in Mt. Vernon the Pat Boner.
munity was shocked and p&ined thi s mornday passed off i11 its usual quiet mnnnE'r,
ing to learn of the cleath of Mr. Jamea F.
with the exception of the ustrn.l religious ex- A terrible tragedy occurred in Co.shoe· Miller, at tha home of his eon Mr. C. D.
erei.!les at St. Vin cen t de PM.al's Catho1ic
ton, on M.ondn.r evening. Jamf:!I Cheney, :Miller, Cedar Cliff, on Buena Viata at.reet
church.
jr . a teams ter , attempted suic ide and tried last night. The deceased , Mr. James Far- As t1.heavy loaded freight !ruin was to 'mur de r hi s wire. The cause of the tra g- mer Miller WAS born in Dumml!rstown, Vt. ,
coming down the !iity·six foot grade fr om edy was do~e., tic tr oubl~s. His wife ~p~ Jnly 8, 1807 and like many other young
plied for o.divorce Inst Fndny and left l11m
the snmmit cul. near Black creek on tLe C. Rnd went to Hve with a Mrs. Meylor. men ofliis time, followed the rtarofempire
A.O. R. n.., "Friday c ,tiHling, n wheel broke, Clieney called at the h ouse and wanted her westward , an d llettled in Mt. Vern on, 0., in
causing tile cnr'"to inmp the track, nnd inn to h ve with him and on her refusal he drew the year 1830. Here he eng aged in mercantile
moment eig ht or ten c,m, were piled up in u razor and cut his throat from ear to ear. pursuit s and continued a auceessfu l buaiU is wifo started for hP1p, but he gr'ftbbed
a muss . Th e front b rakeman, named Rice, her an<l threw her down cutting her throat ness career for over 40 years when be gave
wa.!I killOO. 'fl10 damage will be he,avy. serion~ly. He is under guard and should up active pursuits and in the yet\?' 1879, re·
he survive will be arrested.
moved to this city whore he has enjoyed in
'frains were tlcla.yeJ several hour s.

,vm.

,v.

"r.

0

:Martinsburg...............................
100 00
James Headin gton to Thon:rn.s Big·
gins land in Hilliar ...... .. ... ... ...... 100 00
Elija.h 1 Sutton to Thomas J Higgins
land in Hilliar ...........................
. 1500 00
Franklin :Montgomery to Wm S
Coile land in Hilliar ..................
450 00
many weeks and for nearly two years Fannie 1Bea.tty to Henry Smale, land
cou!J hardly be said to have enjoyed to the
in Pleasant ........ . ........................
1150 00
W M H olmes to J 11 ll olrues 1 land
fullest bis mental and physical facu1lies.
in
Monroe
............
..............
........
6-tOO00
He leaves a wife and nine children lo
Joseph C Gordon so l!"'rank Moxley,
mourn his Joss a.nd live with th e hope, ever
land in Pleasant..................
... ... 400 00
pre~ent, of a glorious reuni on beyond the R ollin Beach to Elmer Jacobs, land
in Clinton.. ...... ....... .. .. ...... .........
50 00
tomb. In hi s death the community loses a
noble citize n and one who always had Urn
good of the commonwealth at heart 1 a kind DE.4.TII Ot' COL. UNDERWOOD
and obliging ne ighbor and friend, nnd the Histo1•y
Corrected
by Col. Wm.
family, a loving nnd indulgent Jmsbnnd
\Vc!slt..
and father.
Our friend Colonel William Welsh, now
The funeral occurred Sunday afternoon a citizen of Harri son county sends us the
I
and was attended by friends and relath·es following
intere sti ng communication,
from thi s city.
,Yhich g ives the fact s in regard to the first

retirement the green old age so well
CITYAND
rrOWNSHIPhismerited
by bis long and eventful, though
correct life. Hie death wa~ due to the failing of natural forces incident to extreme
NOMINATIONS.
age, Le had been confined to his room for

GJ-:OUGE CUOCSE.

One of Kn ox County's oldest pio neer citizens died o.t his home near Lock, Tue sda y
n ig)it of last wt'ek. He was in the 93d year
of his age nnd uud was nble to be about up
to with in n. few wreks of his deat h. He
formerly lived in .Mt. Vemon and is well
remembered by our oldl'r citizens . For
several years past he hos made his home
with t1.daughter, )Ir s. Tim othy Ros;;, from
whose residence tbe funeral took place,
Thursday afternoon, Rev. C. F. Ir isb, of
H omer, officiati ng.

enlistments in Compan y A , 0. Y. J. It is
we11 worthy of a perusal :
CADIZ, 0., :March 13, 1891.
EDITOR
B.4.N.XER-Denr Sir: I am grieved
to leara of tbe death of tmotber member of
old Company ' 1 A,"4th 0. V. I. There are
Hry few of that grand old Company left on
top of God's green earth; most all have
a.nswered the la.st roll call , an<l the fow who .
remain are scattere d all ove r our land. The
boys who still Jive will a11 feel sad when
th ey lrnYe learne<l that Underwood is gone.
I observe a slight mistake in hi s reco rd as a
soloier, nnd to correc t it is my reason for
writing thi s. It is state d that Mr. l7nder·
wood was the first man to enli13t in Co. ''Ai"
C. C. Baugh, Esq.,drew up the call for vol.
unteers and sjgned his name as the first,
,vm.Wel sh signed his name next and )Ir.
Underwood was the third man who sig ned
it. There was no exertion made by any
one to recrui t Compan y '· A. 11 It g rew up
itself. Our flug hat.1been fired on, and at
that time more rnen wanted to go int o th e
Company than we could accept, and that
all might take a hand, another Company
(B ) was raised a nd left Mt. Vernon with Co.
" A ," April 22d, 1861, to do what t hey could
to help put do wn the rebellion
It is not
ou r desire to pluck laurels from the brow
of any comrade, and especially from one
who bas p:issed beyond; still we feel that
p1ide in the gallant boys who left old Knox
to defend the hono r ofonr flag , th at we do
no t desire to be depose d of the place we held
in the wnks of the first Compan y raised in
Knox counlv to he\ p down the rebellion .
C. Baugl1."Esq., is still living in yonr city
and it is 11opcd, if be sees this, t!Jnt he will
correct the reputed history of Co. "A," 4th
O. V. I., as published in the DANSER of tbe
12th, and so fnr ns who was the first man
to enlist in Co . ·'A," 4th 0 . Y. I., yes the
first to .JO into tbe service, it is a ma tte r of
little consequence, though history shoul d
be truthful, we think. In a few years, to
us, it will be of no account, who w11s first
or last to go soldieri ng during war from '6 1
to '65, yet our children rony think differ ·
ent.
I am, sir, very respectfully ,
,vrLLIAM " 'ELS JL

COURT
HOUSE
CUl1LINGS.
Dlvo1·ce
and Otlle1 · Ca~es on
Urn Appearan<!c
Do<,ket.
Entries
on the tJireuit
and C:01:11•
mon Pleas
Jo1u·nalsltlatters
in tile J•rohate
C:ourt - i~i -

ce nses to lVetl , ~c.

CO~D!ON PLEAS-NEW CASES.
Philetus Ackle y against Virgil and Elizabeth MitcheJI; a ction on note; amount
claimed $400.
Peter W. Sperry against Virgil and Elizabeth Mit cl1ell;Emily McF arland anU Luman
Thropp j suit brought to sell real estate de·
scr ibed in petition and to satisfy judgment

for $3:ID 80.
Charles Miller, a former brakeman on ih e
C, A. & C. road, on 'l'nesdny, filetl n petition
for divorce against bis wife, Ella Mill er, in
which healleges infidelity as the cause of
actiou. They were married at Springfield,
Iii., February 25, 188i, and have no chilClren. Mrs. Miller will file a cross-petition
nskingfor a legal separatio n on the ground
of crueltr.
Jo1rn M . .Armslrong against Martha J.
Stickle, judgment entry on cogno,-it for
$1GG.64.
C. \Y. ~cKeengainst

W. JI. Norrick and
John McElroy, judgment en1ry on cognovit
for $146.05.

c:

,v.

LOCAL

NOTIUE8.

MILLINERY OPENING.

.Abraham F . Tread ..·ay , et nl., vs. His

Wards; petition to sell land; report fil(
and deedordered.
Final account filed by John Nicl,ols,
gnardian of GeorgeKirkpatrick.
E . M.

Sea volt, guardian

of Della and

'!:ast
Vine Street,
and
are
nrepared
to show a full and
beautiful
line of Jl.'Iillinery all NEW and FRESH
goods.

Clyde Seavolt, vs. His Wards; petition to You
sell land.Jiled and bearing MaTCh 24th.
Sam es F. Cochran, .Admr. of Samue l H .
Cochran, vs. Dai sy :M. Cochran, et al ; peli·
ti on to sell hrnd; report of appraisement
filed, np proYed and confirm ed and deed ordered.
Inventory and e.pp:aisemeut filed by
Leander Hays, execu tor of J ohn llay s .
Appli cnti on by Josiah Boner, Admr. of
W. H, Rood , for certificate for funtl1:1vut of
pro ceeds of !ale of real estnte to pay debts
of decedent; same gran ted .
I saac J. Baker, A<lmr. of Wm. Baker, vs.
George Baker , et al ; petiti on to sell land
filed ; same confirmed and deed ordered.
Second partial accoun t filed by Calvin
Arrington , guardian o f James H. Shields.
E. I. Mendenhall , .Admr. of Chas. Tiv enan, vs. John Tiven:m, et al; petilion to
sail land filed with proper indorsements.
Schedule of debts and liabilities filed by
C. M. Ri ce, assignee of \V. A. DaYidson.
Inventory ond apprtdsement
filed by
Lewis BTitton , assignee of \V. H. Smlth;
al:!lo schedule of debts of said assign or.
Jnrentory
and apprnisement
filed by
Chas. H. McKee, e.x1c:
cutor of Chas. McKee.
Appli cati on filed by C. H. McKee , executor of Chas. McKee , to sell personal property at private sale; same granted.
Will of J ohn W. H. Tiffany, filed for
pr obnte ; hearing March 21st.

MARRIAGE L!CENBEB.
John"'. Young nnd Loui sa Sharp.
\Y. K Barnes and>Ja.ry Oury.
Joseph A. Derringer and ~\Iedom E. Styers.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

will find

LOWEST
·and
GUARANTEE,

our

prices

our

the

work

,ve

READ

'l'HIS.

Havin o- nu big rents or other expenses, I cauedo painting and pa.per hanging
cheaper than t.hose that claim they are
lower tlmn nny one else in Mt. Vernon.
Be sure to get my prices first.
Orel firs
street.

Removal

of Stye1·!1" Coal Office

,v

New

BakingPowde
r
Absolutely the Best,

Fnmn, and save money.

you want
a First-class
SewiJJg Machine
do notfail
to
call on FRED A. CLOUGH &
Co. and obtain one for from
$20 to $30, guaranteed
in every
particular.
No agent's profit
to pay.
udect!

(The Christian Moerlcin Brewing
Company,)

-AXD-

FashionJournal!

O'ARG[Y'S
PlAGE.

- -F OH -

SPHING
AND
8UNIMER,
1891.The

Beam & Bunn use nothing but strict·
We still sell that elegant br,rnd of ly pure White Lead and ~'rench Zmc.
White Lilly Flour.
They are prepared to do work cheap.

t

&

ARMSTRO:SO

Est.imate s chee rfully gi,·cn .

ALLF.N.

AN APPEAL to the loylil Repub licans
nnd Jackson Democrats 1 in behalf of
\Villiam S. Jackson, Street Commi s isioner of Mt. Vernon, Ohio:
I hereby announce
my name as an
inde_pendent candidA.te fo r Street Go mmiss10ner, of th e City of ~it. Yernvn,
Ohio, 1\t the municipal
&le ction to be
held April 6th, 1891.

8.

,vlf ,L(AM

JACKSON

1

& ALLE~' s.t

a sack of

Try

11

Do not

Bunn.

Sign Painting a Specialt-_y.
19ma.r4w
THE CHE CKE RED Fao:t-T.

Elegt-tnt"

apr lOtq

n mistake

m ake

nt

Flour

nnd

buy

They wilJ saseyou

money.

Th e highest prices pnid for poultry
All kiuds of California Canned goods nt Warn er W. Miller's, llfain street. t
ALLEN

Lowest

'st

Queenswnre

50 new Bnby Carrin~es
Bunn'a.

Fn o sT.

~2j-tf

R.t Beam &

---,---;~--;:-:--,

Ladies, do not fail to r,all
on Nettie
A. Clough & Co.,
:March 19, 20 and 21, when
they will display
a large assortment
of Pattern
Hats and
Bonnets.
Read their
advertisement.
lOmarlt

If you wnnt a Dinner Set, Tea Set,
Chamber
Set or a nythin g in the
Queensware
o r Glassware lines. now is
your chance t~) get it at :lCtunl cost, a.t

the Checkered Front.
T. E. RICHARDS, So:ss & Co
\V i ndow Sbades and Cornice Poles at
Beam & Bunn's .
22jn.n·tf

H ead:;:uarters
for Grocent:'d, Yegeta bles, &c., in their season, aL \Va rner
\V. Mill e r' s.
!

Harn Painting and Paper Hanging
done by Ricbude,
19mar2w
THE

a.t

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMEflT
! Darlington

W.C.~1ILLS
&CO.,
~REAM
·-· ALE!
1
DRUGGI81
S

If yon want to build up your Lcalth,
place a keg of this pure ulc in your
cella r, take a glass of it regularly
four times a day. If yon do so, you
will have no forlheruse for,, doctor.
Lny prejudice aside and stop paying
docto r •nd med icine hills and give
this PURE ALE a fair trial. It
Having Purc·ha.s, d the BEARD- will rnrcl) prove to you lo be the
SLEE DRUG STORE. we re- best as well as the cheapest nucl most
spectfu lly announce to patrons and beneficieut medicine obtainable. Wo
guarantee this Ale lo keep good 0 11
1111interested in buying
tap until used. Th e older it gets 'the
finer it will bo.
PURE
DRUGS,

FR ONT,

Wall Paper, Mouldings.
We Paper aud Paint.
'l'HE

CHE CKERED

F. J. D'ARCEY

No.132South MainStreet.
Administratol"sSale of Ilea! J'lmarly
Estate.
MEDICALNOTICE.

Pl\ints , Brushes.
l 9m ar4w

To families in 8·gallo u kegs.

-AXD-

For Di shes , Glassware, Kni,·es, Forks, That we will be pleased to see them
and
Spoons go to Beam & Bun n's. They AT THE OLD STAND.
Try a bottle of our Chili Sauce. It
is splendid.
ARMSTRONG
& ALLEN.t d.re taking th e lead in low priced .
CHECK.EH.ED

We ure uow pr epa red to furnish the

Pu1•e, lVholC!iOIIIC :11111Nu•
tritious

n.nd Gl:::tssware nt nctua.1

cost at the Checkeret! Front.

Prices

and no Old Wall Paper nt
CHE CKERED

CREAM
ALE!

t

Wall Pap er before you see Beam &.

&

PITTSBURGH

PITl'SilURGD,
PA.

0

\Varner W. Miller's .

We Pa.int Houses.

THE

promptly delivered.
Do not miss
trying it. Telephone No. 50.

The Best Tea for tho money nt ~ \\ "ar·

We Hang Paper.

19mnr4w

All orde rs for k eg or bott lc1 Bock

P . S.--Sampks
of Silk s, Wool
The very best Salt by the barrel nt Dress Goods and Wash Goods mail\Varner IV. )liller's, Main street.
t ed free.

Po.int.a, Oils, Varnish es .

Assortment,

..tl"RCNT.

Wh o! 0 ale nger.t for Mt. V crnou
nod adjac ent town s.

•

by Yirtue of
order
T HEof theundersigned,
Probate Court of Kno:x county,
an

.--1.Lady's
Pcrf'ect
£ompanton.
Painless Childb ir th, our n e w bo o k ,
tells how any woman
may he com e n
m othe r without suffering any pain whatever. Also how to treat and overcome
m o rning sickness, swell ed limbs nnd
other evils attending
pr egnancy.
It is

Ohio, will sell on
Saturday
, April
21Jth~ 1891,
Between the hours of one nnd three o'clock
p. m., at the Court Uouse, the following described real estate :
Situate in the county of Knox and Slate
Ohio, and being lot number seventyreliable, and highly endorsed by physi- of
seven (77), nnd lot munbcr twenty-three
cians as the wif e's true private com· ('.l3) and )Jart of lots number twenty-six
pa.nion.
Send two- ce nt s tamp for de- und twenty-seven (26 and 27) 111 Curtis' ad sc ripth ·e c irculars and co nfidential
let- dition to the city of Ml. Vernon, Ohio.
Lot seventy-se,,en appraised at $800.
ter, se nt in sealed enve lope. Addr eEs
Lot twenty-three anJ intere'ilt in twentyFRANK T1-10:.rAs & Co.1 I>ublish ers, Bl\ 1six and twenty -SC\'en at $400.
timore Md.
Oct.2 ·6 mos. *
T.ERMS
o:r BALK-One.third
cash: one
third in one year and one-third in two
Painting of all kinds. Paper Hanging years; deferred payments secured by mort·
at nb out. half former
pri ces . Large gs.ge nnd to bear interest.
etock uf Points and ,Vall Papers s.t
C. E. CnITCIIFIELD,
.Admr. of ,vm. Spe:irman.
19mnr2w
'THE CHECKERED FRONT.
J. IL ,vaight, attorney.
18rnar4t
Chase & Sn.nUorn ·s Royal Gem T ea. is

simply fine. Try it. Sold by
Sjan.tf
WARYERMILLER.

If you are A. lover of Good Coffee,
bny the world-renowned
brand o f Chl\So
& Snnborn.
Finest in the land.
For

sale by WARNER
MrLLER.

I

Sjan-tf

1801.

April 6, A. D. 1891.

DO NOT FAIL TO LOOK
AT ARNOLD'S
excellent

variety

Lower
to selec t

On G e nuine Rogers ,v are y o u can
save 20 per cent . over ordi11nry prices
Call and see.
Now is th e tim e to have your pi c tnre s
fram ed. A lnrge lin e of patterns
and
remnants
that yon can buy at hnlf price.
Bring your picture s in and get
good selections before they are culled
over.

Elegant line of nll kinds of Lamps
n.t lower prices than ever see n . Now is

i3 ll('reby girnn to the qualified
N OTICE
electori, of tbc City of Mt. Vernon, and

R. W. COLVILLE,

)It.

Blunk Ilooks,

Clerk of Board of Education.
Vernon, 0., Mar ch 14, 189L. 19mar3t

Ad1nlnistrator'8
I\Toticc.
'OTICE is hereby given that Lile u11C!N·
signed have bee n appointed n.nd qua Ii
tied Administrator o f th e estate o f

N

will flntl n.nything yon wo..nt in

.Artists' Materials ,

SARAII A. DeWITT,
lat e of Knox connt.y, Ohio, deceased, by the
Proba te Cou rt of imid county.
B. W. DEWITT,
l9mar3t •
.Administrator.

Adruiuistratorts
Notice.
OTICE is hereby given thnttheunder
signed hn s been appointed and qual ified as A.dmini strator of the estate of

N

DELILAH LEPLEY.
lat oo f Kn oxcounty,Ohio,
deceased, by the
Pr obate Cou rt of snid Coun ty.
JOlll-° W. BURKIIOLDBil,
fuuor3t
'A dmi nistrator .

Albums,
Pocket Books,
Purses,

Shopping Bags,
School Books,
School Supplies,
See the elegant new ,vall Pi1per n.t Office Supplies,
Beam & Bunn's.
Cheaper than whit e - Japanese Goods in Great _Variety.
wash.
All at prices low enough
Our stock was never as com- To satisfy the Closest Bllyt•rs.
plete as this season
or prices
as low for the same quality of F. F. WARD & 00,
goods.
Call and examine
be- Corner Main nnd Vine Streets
fore stock is broken at
FnEn A. CLOUGH & Co.'s.

Have, at the request of their many friend~
in this county, con~ented to spend ono or
two d:iysof each month :it )fount Yernon,
where o..11
who are sick wilh Chronic Dis•
ea~es,will hn.,·e au opportunity otrerctl tliem
of availing them<i.eheS; of 1lieir skill in
curing diseases.

DRS

. FA.R(tUHA.R
\\'ill

poi:.ili\'cly be in

Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
-AT

North of Martin sburg, near the Mnl'tinsburg and Gambier road, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1891,
.At one o'clock p. m. 1 the following lands
and tenements, to.w-it:
Being the East half of the South.west
quarter of sectio n fou r (4), township five
(5), nnd range eleven (11), estimated to contain eighty (80) acres, more or less .
Appraised at $3,600.
TERMS OF SALE - One-third in cash on
<lay of sa1e; one-third in one nnd one-third
in two years; deferred payments to beur interest and be secured by mortgage on the
premises sold.

LEANDER HAYS,

12mar4t

Executor of John Hays , dec'd.

BOOKBEER
ou Tap nnd in Bott les at

D'ACEY'S
•-

HOUSE,

MARCH 17 and 18, 1891,

-- THEAnd will remain two days only where the~'
will be pleased to meet all their former
friends a.ntl patients as well as aew one~,
who may wish to test the effecls of their
remedies and long experience m trca1in~
e,·ery form of disense.
Corne Ea1•ly u· you wan1t. to con ·
s uit lh e Docto1·.
Dr. 1-'arqubnr, Sr., has been !oca~ed in
Zanesville for the Inst 42 years, nnd dlliin~
thnt lime has treated more th:rn 600,000
t)ntieuts with nnprirallcd suCC<'~8.
Diseases
01· the 'l'hro at
and
f_,nngs treated by a new proce~~1 whid1 i8
doin~ more for this cla~~ of di~eases tbnn
any heretofore diBCOYnc-d.
Chronic
DJ sen'ies, or di!a:ca~esof lon,1,r
standing, and evi>ry \'ariety :mtl kind will
.Hi cents a Jlalt' .Pint.
claim especial attention.
30 cent,J a Pint .
Fetunlo
Cou11,l11lu~s
of all kinds
60 cents a (tua1•f.
skillfully and succe.~sfully treated.
Surgicul
O~)eratious , such a8 nm~
$I.lo a llaJC Gnllon.
putations, operations for hore lip, club fool,
$2 .21i a Gallon.
removal of deformities and tnmors, done at
home and a.broad. Piles treated
Bild
We have ju st withdrawn from the
positively
cured by new and po.inll'~S
Gov~rument B ond ed Warehou se nt
methods.

SPRING
LANE
Double Co1111c1·
Distilled

WITHOUT

0., a choice lot of the

Whi ch we guarantee to be us PURE

PAIN! a Whi sky as Whi sky is distillcJ.

This Whi sky nt the price we name is
the best vnlue for the money offered
by any whisky hous e in Ohio. You
must not con demn thi s Whi sky, sim·
Special attention gin•n to oly because we offer it at such au oxhe proser"ation oft.he Nntu·
I Teeth by every means tr emely low price, us you well kn ow
nown to the profession.
that tho selling pri ce does not imArtificial Teeth of eyery prove or reduce the quality of nny
ind from 1he best ma.nu.
Prices
fa.cturers in t 1e world kept in ln1ge swck. brand of goods one particle.
('nn suit every possible CMl'. PRJCE.S we name ttrc bused on sales of fifteen
REASONABLE.
ban-els of St>RING
LANt;
F. SEllPLE,
Dentist,
monthly, and unl ess our ales reach
1/ij:mly
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
thi s amount, the pri ce of it will have
to be 11dvauced hv us . Compare this
~dn1lnistrutix
N oticc.
braud with the· Waterford wl1isky,
OTICE ts bcr by given !bnt the m1tle1;- ,ud it is dollars to doughnuts, thnt
signed has been appointed and quuhfled Adnlinistratix
with the will 11nncxcd, you will surely siiy that tho SPR ING
LANE ~s a much finer whisky thau
of the Estate of
I<'RANKIEFOt:CH,
the Wnt e.r ford. With us it is not"
late of Knox countyl Ohio, deceased, by lhe
question of price, it is a matter of
Probate Court of saia rouuty.
th e quant ity we sell. The lar ger our
JENNIE M. MERRI1'1'.
12m:n3L
Administratrix.
sales are the closer our pri ces will be.
To show you thnt we do some business, we can positiv ely ~tate as o, candid, solid foot, tbnt wo received durs oLICITORE~~R~TTOUNliYS
ing the year ju st closed, 1800, over
U, S. ANI)FOREIGNPATENTS double ns many packages of Whi sky,
Win es, Brandy, Gin, Bitters, Fruit
ANDPATENTLAW CASES.
Juices, Cordials, &c., as were received
BURRIDGE•\,
CO . ,
by nil the other Mt. Vernon houses
1273 upcrio1St .. t'!pposi t rAmerice r
comb
ined. We chnllcn '.(e a denial of
CLEVEJ.AND.O.
WtthA.!sociatedOftlcEW:i n ,vashingtonn.o d this stat ement . Rest assured tbat we
F'oreignoountrics
\fcl123·78y.
arc the only people in Mt, Vernon for
pure, h onest liquors, at ROCK JJOTTOM
PRICES.
!Ifni! orders for SPRING
LANE
will
be carefully packed am!
l
:e.el:l..t• to C ollec \
promptly filled. Addre ss,
BY THE t"i-<I!:Ot' TIIE

evins
Vilalized
Air

,v.

N

PATENTS.

. fv'IONEY
TOLOAN!
From $500 to $25,000, at 1> to 'l' 1>er
cent.,

n.ccording t o amount

and lengt h

of time de•ired. Apply at once .
IIOW4\.RD HARPER,
R e al Ei;t a.te, Lonn nnd In~urn.nce

l\lo"'J.umc nt Square.

Agt.

:MT. VERNON, 0

~~::t.\{•¼:o:;~
WANTED

Real E.sl:nte .Agent

H O,VARD HARPEU .

Easter
Display!
EXECUTOR'S
SALE.

WILL OFFER FOR 8ALE ON THE
I farm
or the late John Hay s, 2! mile s

MOERLEIN'S

THE--

CURTIS

ELECTION NOTICE.

E. 0. ARNOLD'S,

You

01110 ,

S1lring
Lane
Bour~on
TEETH
EXTRACTED

of the territ orv thereto attached for school
purp oses, thnt" on ~he first Monday in April,
A. D. 1891, at the usual places of holding
lets, pads, Slates, &c.1 for school nae in elections for City and 'l'ow11sbip officers,
Central Ohio. 1,fany regular 10c tab- they sha ll proceed to elect two members of
lets for 5c. See our "Specrn l" 100 l eaves the Board vf Educati on for the term of th ree
yearscn ch, in and for said City chool Dis·
good writing paper, for 10c, at
tri ct.

WAUD'S

Of' Z.\NESVILLE,

between the hours of 6 o'clock a. m. and G
o'clock p. m. of sai<l dny, to choose by bn)lot the following c,fficer.s:,to wit:
One pers on for Oity :Mnrsbnl.
One person for Street Commissioner.
Two persons for Membe rS"'tlfBoard of Etlucntion.
One person for Trustee of Water \Vorks.
One person for Trustee ofCemetry.
One person tor each of the respective
,va rds for Trustee, except in the Second and
Fourth Wards, where it will be neces~ary to
elect two, one for one year, nnd one for two
FORMEDICINE
in all Cases.Port.!rnouth,
years; an d one persou for each oft he respec- CASH
tive , vards for Assessor.
CHARGES :I.IODERATE.
Witness my hand and official seal DR. E. A. FARQl'IIAR & SONS,
[Seal]
the day and year first alJoYtlwrit- 21mar9Hf
Zanesville, Ohio.
ten.
C. K :\IcMANIS, Mayor.
19mar3t
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

'Ihe hug est and chen,pest line of Tab-

A'r

Dt•s.E. A. FARQUHAR
& SO!';S,

PROCLAMATION.
U AYOR·s OFl>'lCJc. l
MT. V1tnNoN,0., ~rarclt 18, A. D.,

N P UHSUAXCE of Section 1,i26, R. 8.,
ot Ohio, the undersigned, Mayor of so.id
City , hereby notifies the qualified electoTsOf
said city, to meet at tlwir nsnnl voting
places in the sc,,eral wards of said city, on
the First Monday in the month of April
prox., being

Ready mixed paint put i.lp in quart
cans b mat ch nll colorit1llS of \Vaill
Paper at Beam & Buna 's.

prices and
from.

Moerlein

will be promptly filled. City orders

WARKERw. ~flLLERS.

20no,·tf

Wall Papers , Mouldings.

ARMSTRONG

Justly Celebrated
BOOK BEER.

609--621 Penn Avenue.

P ositively the Be.st Brend on earth
r eceived fr es h every day from the ;Oh io
Baking Uomp.R.ny, nt

You will find the finest No.1 1fack- ner IV. Miller' s, l\Iain street.
Am,IBTRONG

"::\IOERLEIN" BOCK is the
only hig h st1tud11rd B ock Beer sold in
Mt. Veruou. MOERLEIN'S BOCK
far s urp ns:;cs. in purit)', quality nn<l
fluvor, any other Bock Beer brewed
iu Ohio. We shall constant'.y keep
it in stork, both in kegs and bottles,
cluriLg the BOCK BEER SllASON. We
rcspectfull_v solicit trial orders for the

JOS.
HORNE
& CO.

The cheapest place in Ohio tu buy
,vall Paper is at Beam & Dunn's.

S treet Commjssiouer.
era! at

Tlrnt is uow on tap at

19madw

1

If

CitJ".

Beginning F el>. 1st, the Chicago, StPnul & Ka11sas City Hoilwn,r, inaugura ted the ir new lino to Knnsns Citymoving t,yo throllgh tra.ins daily-one
leaving ,..hicago nt S:30 a. m. nml tho
second tmin lea.\'ing ,,t G l'· 111.
The route is vb. Dubuque, Des~Ioines,
St. Joseph & L eavenworth.
They haro
also a<lded t\ morning trnin frorn Chica -

I

Watches,
Clocks,
Silver nnd Plated \Vl\re,
Telephone No. 9. J. W. Styers will con- Cutlery,
tj.nue to ~·Pceive ordera at the Eagle
Mills. All kinds of coal constantly on Ur..,brella~
12rnrtf.

to Kansas

OHIO'S
GBfAT
BRfWfRY,

OUllCATALOGUE

IL i~ tt. c,Jmplete descriptive and il12feb6w
lllstrat ive price list of Dry GooJs. It
LOCA I. NOTICES.
is au absolute ly complete catalog-ue,
Fo1· Sale or Trad e .
describing fully ou·r popular method
SquMe
Piano,
in
good
shape
.
Call
\V e i:;ell the two Les ~ five-cent cignra
of selling Dry Goods by mai I. P er 22jnn-tf
in the world-Santiago
nnd Epicura.ne . on II. Y. Howu:y.
80118 living a.t a distance from a city
19mttr•tft
ARll S'l'RO~G & ALLEN.
Ilcnm & Bu nn base put lheir en lire find it a l most inval ua ble ns au nitl in
Iluv Wall Paper of the firm that stock of Wull Pap er nn<l !1or<lers on making their household pu rchases .
mtt.de" it possible for you to buy it nt sale nt wholesale price~. Now tS the ! It is mailed absolutel y FREE OF
tim e to decorate yonr homes. Do not CHARGE
dd ..
hH.]f the prices formerly chn. rged.
buy until you see our stock and learn
to any a ie,;s upon reI9mU-r4w 'r. E. Rt CH.!RDs, SoN & Co.
our price s. -----=
quest. It goes all over the country,
.
, .
,
.
and briugs us orderi! from nearly every
Elegant new Mn.pie Syrup at AnuAh1ays
go
lo
\\
_a
iner
\\.
Millers
for
Uni 0 n.
STRONG & ALLEN'S,
t u.lmo&t ft.nythmg m the Fa1wy Grocery coun ty. in ever Y State. in the
..
line, as he makes Fine Goods "
Wnt e for theSprmg edit ion atouee.
Buy Wall Pnper at TnE CHECKEREDepecialty.
t
H andso mer than ever .

H uo H S. KE c J.!,
Mt. Vernon, 0.

STYERS BROTHER S.

Linc

t

go to St . Paul, thns nu1.king three trains
each Wll,y LetweF:n the latter points.

Having left the Rowl ey House, the
uptown office for Stye rs' Brothers Coa l
Yard s will be at Johnson' s, formerly
Neal's hardware Mtore, 122 :Main Street,

haud.

FamousBockBeer

Cleveland's
Cleveland's

may be left at Telephone office, or 201
West Front

BOCK
HEER!

L en.ve your orders for Roses and Cut
Flowers Rt \Vnrn er W. Miller 1s.

ihe t.iine to buy a lamp.

GIRL WANTED,
For general housework.
Apply to
l\IRs. HOWARD
HARPER.

Mary E Wilton to 'l'hos W Charton,
land in Clinton ........ , ................ $ 800 00
Jas M Rood to Amanda M Shinn&·
berry, land in ,vayn e .......... .. ...... 600 00
J oh n E Ehersole to Aaron Coopey,
]and in \Vayne ........... ................ 3000 00
A D Meli ck to RE Melick, land in
Jackson·····-··.... ....... ................ . 340 CO
J B ·waight to Marvin Critchfield,
lot in Howard ................... , ....... .. 1325 00
AUC'.l'IOl\'EEll.
Resin J Pumphrey to Ab,..,m Reedy
I offe r my serv ices to the people of
lot in Centreburg....... .. ...... ......... 375 00 Kn ox and adjoining counties to cry
\Vm !nine to Manuel Claw son,
Term s reasland iu Pike. ........ .... .............. .... 702 i5 sales or public auctions.
onable
and satisfaction
guaranteed .
i~as~~ti~~.~~.~~~~~-~-~ ..~~~~~~'. 400 00 Addre ss
GEORGE LOGSDON!
:Minta Frost to
ll Shaffer lot in
Mnr.12-3L.
Danville, Ohio.
Centerburg .................................
1100 00
Caroliae Mitchell to Burr W Bostl'INE PIANOS
wick, lot in Mt. Vernon ........ ....... 1000 00
And Organs nre now to bo found n.t the
Ann McGngin to George O Paige
land iu Monroe.................... . ..... 1210 00 rooms of H ockett Bros. & Puntenuey,
who bn..-e st arted n branch of their CoGeorge O Paige to .A.Hee 4.. Paige.
land in Monr oe.........................
625 00 lumbus house in Mt.. Y ernon.
In stru Gide on Elli ot to 8adie A ll osack,
ments of all grades and prices will be
lo t in Frederi ckt own ... ..............
!GOO00 sold on EASY PAYMEN"Ts and old instru Jo seph C Gordon to Chas l<"' Colments taken in trade if desired.
Cnll
ville , land in Pleasant ... , .......... 1000 00
and see them.
Legrand Britt on to Eliza beth BusenH ocKETI' Bnos. & P UNTENNEY,
llu rg, land in Howard ....... ... ...... 1200 00
S O Rouse to M S M cKce, Jot in
& 12mrtf. Room 7, Curtis Hou se Annex.

Mr;r

Cleveland's
Cleveiand~s
Cleveland's

Before buying your dish es.

of H. E.H osack.
l\fiss ;;s l\fcGouau
& DERSecond and final account filed by J. 0. MODY have now opened
their
McDowell, trusteeof Lyman T. :UcDowell. NEW MILLINERY
STORE on

FASHIONS.I

.

EVERY LADY IN THE LAND
Keeps 1.J
er::ieif thoroui:hly
iuformed
u on thiE importaJt
point.. It i~ neither
fol growth .
p
. . " 1·
·k I
The quickest a.ml best roato to that folly no1 \ amt.y .. . c: a~ nons ma, tic
country
is via Chirago and St. Paul, progrCS3. of c1vil1zat1on_.Meo read We resi,cctfolly call yom nttrntion
to the
over the Chicago, St. P;1ul & K)tnsas j many tbmgs less beneficial and prac·
City Railw ay, noted fo:· 1ts fast time tical to them than fashions are to woand elegant seFicc.
.
.
men. It ii! not only natural but right
~"'or rates and full rnform:ition,
ad - that tiiey should read with iuLerc:,t
dress
J. A. GRANGER,
· d" ]
b k
t d" , t
Ohio Passenger Agent;
any per~o ica or . oo pre en mg _o
-OF6t 93 Clinton Building Columl)us O. tr eat msh authority tbe great ques·
'
'
tiou of WOMAN'8 WEAR. Such is

Largest

Managers Hunt & Green ha\·e started Oltt
Sames H. Nor.rick et al. vs. ~Iart!Ja A.n · in the right dir ection by ~ccuring fur our
derson; mandate from Supreme co ·urt ; people a first -e;lass ente rtainme nt for ne x t
continued upon application of de fendan t.
·wedneaciay evening, :,Ofar
ch 25th at the
P. C. Lo.ne vs. Margaret Hogle ct a1; ap- Opera Ilouse. The Swetlish :Male Quartet,
peal; con tinu ed nt costs of defendant
assisted by Miss Laura Barden in her famGeorge"\\'. ,volfe .s. Wm. Blllming et al; ous recitations. 'l'h ;s compan y are retu rning
error; continued.
to Boston from a long transcontinental tour
l<"'.J. D'Arcey vs. City of Mt. Vernon;
tt.nd come to our city on a guaTo.ntee by
error; judgment of Common P leas and Messrs. Huat & Green and the H ou1e
May or's cour t reversed.
should be packed. All reserved aents will
John C. Larwell YS. J. J. Shellenberger;
be at the low price o f 50 cents. Seats on
appeal; C. F. Colville appointed referee in !Sale at Green's Friday morn ing at P
pince of ,vm. McClelland, under former o'clock. The Portsmouth
(N. H. ) Daily
order of court.
News of December 6, 1890, says of the at Xational Cash Register Co. vs. Frank J. traction:
D' Ar cey; error; judgme nt affirmed with
"It wns an enthusiastic audien ce that
<:osts anrl remanded
to Common Pleat gathered at the Opera House last eYening,
hear the Swedish Quartet; and they
Cour t for e.xecution~; exceptions by plaintiff. to
were justified in being e1.tbusiastic, for the
Joseph \Ya tson vs. John Doyle; error in enteriainment wa i. oxc1:.1lent in eve.ry part.
sustainin~ demurre r to first canae of action. The members of the quartet were in good
and refusing to admit testimony in support voice, nnd their renrlering of many pretty
songs iu the mellow Swedish tong ue was
thereof, and in the cha rge of !he court re- superb, o.nrl called out an abundan ce of
lating thereto; and for such errors the applause.'·
ju dgment of the Common Pleas Court is
=======
How Sucl,ers
Are lVorked.
reversed with costs, nnd cause rema nded
for further i,roceedings accordiilg to law.
In a recent in\' estigatio n nt Zanesville to
Roland Critchfield YS.Robert Cassi!; error; determine wh ether n man bad made impropjud gment affirmed.
er use of the mail to distribute circulars,
Eliznbcth Jenkins vs. Thomas J . Mapes; ·which, as cl aimed, were intended to pro mote a frndulent soap scheme, it was shown
error; judgment affirmed .
D . P . Adams vs. John Doyle; conlmnt:d . by I he evidence of a female employo of the
soap man that:..n response to 500 circulars
Ella )1cKown, by ne.xt friend, vs. James he received about 150 answers, each remit.
C. Harrison eL al; politiou of plaintiff dis - ting $5 . The circula rs Hnd postage co~t let s,
missed at her cost; motion for new trial probably, than $5 and bro ught $750. 'l'he
or the scheme wa s held to answer
onrruled, nnd exception, laken; forty dnys promoter
to the char~e of ha,·ing made illegal nse or
all owed for bill of exce1)tions.
the mail. If the man shall have been i.hoy n
to be guilty , the incident will have ginn
the public another illustration of the large
PROBATE COURT.
per cent. of gullible people there are who,
Not ice of appoinlrnC'nt of 0. M. Ri..:e. as in attempting to get someth ing for n otbioit ,
get swindled. It c6n be set
.Adrnr. of Josephus Shaw , with proof of im'ariably
down as a. safe rule t hat when an ad ,-ertiser
publication, filed by C. F. McBee.
who is not known to be truthful and reInventory and appraisement filed by C, sponsible, or who is n 1iitrangu 1 offers an nnusual bait for money. or a salary beJ ond
M. Rice, assignee of ,v. A. Davidson.
F irst an d final account filed by D. K. tbal wh ich is paid to pen omi in legitimate
borne employment, the1·P, ia a trap in the
Bly sto ne, .1dmr . of \Vm. Darling.
plan to catch the unwary. But the thing
,vrn of J ohn S. Clow, filed for probate; wlll go right along.
hearing :\.larch 28th.
( 'lay Township
Democrats.
Final accoun t filell by Benjamin McNutt,
guardinn of Peter B. McNutt.
'l'h e Dern ocra!i c voters of Clay township
J ohn W. Burkholder appointed Adrnr. 1 of are Tequested to meet at their usual pla ce of
Delilah Lepley, the next kin having de - holding elections in isaid township on Saturday, Mnrch 28th, Hilll, bet ween the hours
clineJ; bond $1,600; bail ,v. H. Earleywine
o f ·1 o'clock and 6 o'clock, p. m., on said
and H. H. G r~er; appraisers Chas. Elliott, day for the purpo,e of placing in nomination a Democratic ticke t.
J ohn Fawcett and R .H. Bebont.
.I. .M. BoGGS,Committeeman.
.Application filed by C. !I. Rice, assig nee

NOTICE~

'J'aco1ua! Se attle, Pot·Uand.
The three lea.ding citi es <,f \Vn shington a nd Oregon, are s trikin g examples
of the great d e\·elopment
antl prosper·
ity of th e .entire Pacifi? an~ Xorthwest.
:Montana 1~also exper1enc111g ,von<lor·

at
AffIUSEJIENTS.

cmcm T COUR1'JO-C:RNAL.

of
A. Da,idaou, to :m ll stock of good s
at private snle and order granted.
Report of sale of personal property al
private sale , .filed by F. 11"",
H osack, ez ecutor

Cleveland's
I,OCA[,

MARCH 19, 20 ·AND 21.

F. J~O
l~B!~~EY,
JIOUN'I' VERNON,

LATEST
MILLINERY
NOVELTIES.
Also an ELEGANT

ASSORTMENT of

Pattern Hats and Bonnets,
WHIUH

OHIO.

A.RE SURE TO 1.•LEA.SE
DO NOT FAIL TO CALL.

YOU.

NETl'IEA. OijOUGH
& CO.

MOERLEIN'S

BOOKBEER
on Tap aud in Bottle s nt

READ
THIS!

Choice Ex tra cts Fr om R ep ublican
Papers.
'·The general advance in prices is not

due to ~he McKinley la.w."

"Just fits the hand."

-•
In order to Make Room for

STOLE HIS OW N WIFE .
sensat iona l Abdu ctio n of Hrs. E. J ac kso n at a
Couutr y Churc h t n Eng land .

"There

hns

been

no

advance

in

prices."
"The ndVaace in prices is only temporary, it will soon be over."
"T~e men wbo hM·e adnt.nced tbe
pricea of goods are dishonoral>le rob-

Charles L. Crn gi n of P hil adelp h in., i.:;
the owne r of a mn gni fice nt residence on
A wealthy Engli8h womnn H! Uuiidin g Lnk e W orth, wh ich is kn own !'IS the
a town and ,1. rA.ilroA<l neAr Dec n.tu r , fu rt her m ost-so u th m ans10n in the
Uni ted StRtes.
Ala.
A mi neral aepos it bas been fou nd on
The Idaho Legislature bits n.pprop ri ated $20,000 for Icl11ho·s exhiLit ai the the tar m of J t1me$ l\Ii ln ian, two ruiles
di8tant from Coatesville, I nd . An anal\ Vorld's fair.
ysis of a speci m en shows R. l11r~e per A Urnnd new grxvey,u-d has been pre- ccn tage of gold .
·
sented to Jefferson City, Mo., by a
T
he
oppresseU
subjects
of
E
uropean
charitable womn.n.
~overn m eu ts tu rn to th is co un t ry for
The Eccleginsticn.l Court a t CleYeland free hmnes, free lnwR a nd for the free
is di\·ided, and hangs fire on the Mc- use of Salvation Oi l for thei r pains.
Quen.ry heresy c:1.se.
It is the elight co ld frequently t·o1.A Chineae ne, \ s paper nublishecl in trn0ted tlrn.t finally underm ines the
San Francisco lrns been sued for libel system. Use Dr . Jlu ll·s Cough Syrnp
by a negro nn<l an Indinn.
in the begi1111ingstngcs aud be f'ured.
Gideon Aler, a. Picknwi1.y co unty farThe estinrnte or the pop ul nt ion of
mer, shot a grey eagle, measur ing 7
the United States for the yenr 1()00, by
feet 4 inches from tip to tip.
the Super intende nt of the Departmen t
Findln} Repnblicans have decided to of LRbor , gives as the approximate figabandon Lbc primary iiiystem and re- ures 76,539,000 .
turn to delegate conventions.
North Ci1roli1rn ha::1 nppropriate d
Capt. John Sears or Lnncilster WftS $10,000 for a. geographica l survey of the
one of the eye witnesse.5 to the nssassi- StR.te, :which is be lieved to be very rich
na!ion of President Lin~oln.
in minerals, :yet very little is really
August Belmont,Jr., is the new Ohair- k ·1own nbout it.
man of the Louisville nnd Nashville
Bewar e of Ointme nt , for Catarrh
Railroad Boa.rel of Directors.
that conta m Mercury ,
The l\fail and Express snys that "a
mau in Xew York without some polit1 · As mercury
wilt surely dest roy tb1;;
ca} influence can't stop a c:ir."
sense of sm e!I and complet ly Je ra uge
William Webber sold potatoes on the whole system whe n entering
it
short weight in Lima, an:1. now lanthrough the mucous surfaces. Such
guishes in the Allen county jail.
urticles should ne\·er he used except
E<ldie Flynn is in trouble.
He is on prescriotions from reputable phys icharged with p~ssing counterfeit money. cians, as the damage they will do is ten
This is a Dayton ELhlie Fiynn .
fold to the good you cun possibly de rive
H :111'sCn.lftrrh C11rA,mR.nFor distressing oppressions nnd ful!- from them.
ne~s in the · stomach bike Sim m ons ufnctufed by li'. J. Cheney & Co., 'l'oledo, 0., contnins no mer c ury, and is
LiYer "Regulator.
take11 i uternally. ,uul nets directly t1pon
Athlnta , Ga., lrns gi,·en n $1000 solid the blood and rnuc1..,uRsul'foces of the
silver sen·ice to her nnmesake
the system. I n buying HRll 's Catarrh Ct1re
United States ster1mship Atla.nta.'
be sure you get the genuine. Tt is h1..ken
Gernrnny'is fecond crematorium is to internally, a nd made in Toledo, Ohio,
be rre<'te<l nt Heidelberg, the only on e by F . J . Cheney & Co. 16rSold by
D mggists, price 75c. l>Crbottle. mar
in Germt\O)' now lieing nt Goth.1..

A.Li,

S ORTS.

The b istoricn.1 wri ter , i\In:1.M,u Llm J .
:1bm·e nll
Amer ican women. She is a memQe r
of twenty-fi ve historical and other lite rary societ ie~ here and abrond, irnd hn
co rrespondence with the with the WC11
·ld
of culture :1..nd learning i~ ve1T e\Len sive .
·
Lamb, see m s to he h onorod

LONDON, March 9.-An
abduction
During a fire in Chir11go, 11 fow night.a
under most sensational circumstances
flgo, .J. K . Kcuss ner, who live d ne :i:t
door tu the burniug
hui! d111
g, WM
is reported from Clitheroe, 28 miles
ttwnkene<l by the cla 1nor 1 and he a.nd
DEALE RfIN
from :Manchester. Yesterday
morn- bers."
"The alhance in prices will be n.
his wife ra n hastily into the st reet-he
ing, ns .l\Jrs. E. Jackson WRS lcnving a good thing for the country."
br inging a cut v..-iLhhi 111, an d h is wife
11 The reported
church in that place, n carriage drawn
advance in prices is n.
leadi ng a dog.
I WILL SELL YOU
NO. l K REM L11' BLOC K ,
by foaming hor~e~ and containing three Democratic lie."
I
Phillip I\Iouc~, R. Cinci 1111\ti
dui r_ynrn.n,
Mt.Vern on . 0 .
C'elepbon , No 89
"Manufactures
must
nd,·ance
prices
A
men 1''8.8 driven up, aml stopped near rn order to pay higher wages. 1 '
becnme enrnge<l at l i:-i horse which
1:?.d :·un R.wny, and deld,erate ly pull ed
N
tho lady, who wns seized upon nnd
"Tbe :McKinley bill wi1\ re<luce the
its tongue out by the ro· ,t8. The poo r
KN"OX
C OUN"TY
D
forcibly conveyed inside lhe Yehicle. re\'enue."
anin1R.l sufl0red for 2-t- l1ou rs 1md was Kidr ey, Liver and Bladder Cu re.
uThe
receipts
faom
imports
has
The carriage containing the abductors
Th e Great
Sp e cific for
" B rle;h t '•
-·AT
Athen killed. Mooc k will be urreisted .
cll t":>u!iie ," url unry t1:oub l e•1, k ld n ey
and their victim then drove rapidly 1argely increased ~ince the McKinley
dlffl c u l tle11, and Imp u re loo d .
The
Archd
uke
Francis
Fe
rdi
n
nnd
.
bill
went
into
effect."
a.way, wiLh the friends of the lady in
IF YOIJ ha,·e eedlment in uri ne like bri ck
the hei r to the throne of Austr ia., is n dust.
The above are a few choice ex tracts
vain pursuit.
Tha abucling party fl.
, frequent calls or retention ;
Lenox Soay lathers
tall
And
\·ery
d
i:
;
tingui~hed
looking
l.890-91..
IP 1;· ou bave gravel, catarr h o f t hebladdei:- .
nal:y alighted before n house in Blnck- f1om the columns of our Republican
exces.'-i,·c
desire , dri bbli n g or stop page of urine.
mnn.
He lias bee n ,·ery cn.refu lly
Taken together, they indifreely in hard water.
bnrn, and conducted l\lrs. Ja0kson in- exchanges.
lF
YOU
h
ave
torp
id
liver.
ma
la
ria,
drops
y.
educated, Ima considern. hlc tal en t for fever and ague, ga ll stone. or gout:
side dwelling. They then proceeded to cate n. t!pirit of unanimity in the camp
:irt and music and is n. fine io ld ier.
I F YOU fee l irritab le, rheumatic, st itc h nt th e
barricade the window of the house 1 of tho enemy truly edifying.
MEETI NGS FOR THE
Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounces.)
I ack, tired or sleepless a ud all unst r ung;
But why seek to dodge the issue?
n.nd strennously refuEe<l admittance to
There will be R. liqt1or license th is § \ V A :MP-ROOT
builds up quickly a nm the party of pursuers who had follow - The McKinley bill is doing exactly what
year in Scitua.te, l\fa.ss., for the fir@t <i 1wn constitution, and makes t be wenk &trong.
at was in! e -ided to do, and its friends
,: 11:1ra nt ee- Uee contents of One Bottle , tt ,-ou .. rencj
ed them in another cardage.
time in fifty ~-eRr.s. Lnst yea r the vote ,cuc:1.ted
. Druggist will ref'Uod to you th e price paid.
~h.
o
uld
stand
ac1uarely
np
to
the
scratch
It has bP.en learned thnt the princi.
of the town wns-ycs, 31i no, 74. T hie
Will be h el d at t he
At Dr u ~~tso,
5Oc. Size, 81.00 Si ze.
pal abductor anr1 tbe occupant of the and tnke their medicine.
·Inva. lld!!' Gnldoto Healt h " een t rr-c<,11.wJte.tion
(~
yenr under the AusLrnliA.n ballot, the
SCJHOO
L R OO JI,
barricaded house in B1tlckburn is E.
Dr . Kilmer & Co .• Binghamton, N . Y.
,·otc wns-y cr:!,97 1 no, 78.
Now Try This.
H. Jackson. who i8' the husband of the
Tho'"''<.
hH,
,,
••• «!.
19marl
y.
le ll.8t po.in[ul vt ah) tt,1 .. ,.,y i1,
A stem fothe l' in Keya ·Pahn co un ty,
CENTRAL BUILDING,
It will cost you noLhingand will sureIt seems that three
A.meric,1. No ktn,i:. 1.,l;UE abducted lady.
Kan., with a large fa m ily ol gir ls, hzl
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK.
A..~D
GUAR,\N1'EE1J.
'l'r;. Laut'r'8
yeare rt({O Jackson privately married
ly
do
you
good,
if
you
hnYe
a
Cough,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
M.yet1c Ointment
lor Pile;i.
passed the cold edict that each beau
the lady, then Miss Hall, and that she Cold,or any trouble with Thr oat, Chest
lly mail 2'J cents. Addre~!I
who frequents
his do m icile th rough
- TII EDr, J. ij, Lm1t-r, <:uuuv1:r, o.
is the possessor of £27,000 . After the
the wintei;: must contribute
a loa d of
5::nnr3m
ma.rriage Jackson went to Austra.lin, or Lun~s. Dr. King's New Discm·ery
Harry D. CJrit cb fie ld ,
SEOOND SATURDAY
Sll.we<lstove-wood.
returning, however, early in 1889. nut for Consun1ption 1 Coughs nnd Co!<ls is
TIO RNEY AT LAW . Office over
the l•dy then absolutely refused to live gurrmteed to gi,·e relief, or money ~will
ThR.t t ired, debilitated feeli ng, so peStauffer's Clothing Store, North Side o• • E V E R Y .ltJO N' rH A.N D TH 1:
ok's
Cot t on
RociJ with him. Jack son thereupon obLnine<l be pa.id b,1.ck. Sufferers from La Grippe
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